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MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSt'KI)
SINCE Ol'R I..VST REPORT

The following inarringo license have
been Issuetl wunty I'lerU since

Inst reiwrt:
Jltmnlo Tliompson Miss Favo

Dunlap.
Reese Miss (lladvs

Ellis.
Murrell Whlteley Mist Nora

Thompson.
and Mrs. Tes-d- e Held.

Briscoe aud 'Miss Lela Walsh.

FULL BASEBALL CALENDAR
FOB THE MONTH JULY

The chednle game this month
O.m Mlows:

Tharfcray July 21st. Haskell
Stamford.

FrMay July 22nd, Haskell Knox
CHy.

flttarday July 23rd, Knox City at
O.HaftNL
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Monday July 25th. Seymour nas--
trail.

Tuesday July 20th, Seymour at Has-k- A

WednesdayJuly 27, Throckmorton at
Haskell. "V
Thursday July28th, Haskell nt Throck-
morton.

Friday, July 20th, Stamford at Has-kai- l.

Saturday,July aoth, Haskell nt Stain.
ford.

o
Mrs. Morris Lively of Craham spent

Sunday In the city the guot of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ther-whange- r.

Hamlin AB It II Po A E
Low, cf
Tabor, 88
Tlddle, 2h
Harris, If
Roack, lb
Hager. rf
McKawu, 3b
Watson, c
Zaplac, p

Total

13

110 10

Innings pitched by Hill 1 by Oor-do- u

2-- Struck out by Hill 2. Gor-

don toy Zaplac 10. Hae on balls off
.Gordon 2. Two base hits MvElreath,
Oralg Three base hits,
Hit by pitcher, by Hill, linger. Stolen
bases,Tabor. Sacrifice hits, Plumlec.
Umpires,JesseJames,Sam Bass, (both
of Hamlin.)

Garoe Defeats Haskell Short (Juine
lu seven' inning game on : muddy

field oree defeated Haskell at (ioreo
to 2. Two of HankeH's men were un-ab- le

to reach tSoree on the
raiu.
Haskell
Elsey, ss
Dutch, lb
McElreath. If
Clayton, c
Belcher, rf
Craig,
Plumlee, 3b
Gordon, 2b
ItuBiiick, p

Total
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CAR TURNS OVER ON RULE
ROAD, INJL'KINO TWO PERSONS

Will Harrell and Ceorue Het, who
live west of the city were severely
bruised when their car turned turtle
on the Rule road thl side of the Wll-fou- i;

farm Wednesday afternoon.
Both Mr. Harrell and Mr. Best were

nlnned underneath the car, severely
bruioiug them about the chest. The
atteudiim physician report hotli men
with broken ribs and other minor in-

juries
The accident happened on the high

dump near the concretebridge and wwa
caused by a light shower making the
road slippery, aud tho road being so
narrow at this particular place the
car skidded to one side and Mr. Har-
rell was unable to hold It on the grade.
The car turned over and rolled to the
bottom of the grade. A son of Mr. Bar-
ren's and al.--o a son of Mr. Best wero
lu the back seat of the car but suc-

ceeded in escaping unhurt.
0

TOM K. TAYLOR OF WICHITA
FALLS VISITS DAUGHTER HERE

Col. Tom B. Taylor of Wichita Falls,

a

o

a

141

aa
the men in """'? . es this Vote

ection the country is the aRainst
'"",,c n'ie UCT.-ia..--this. dailBll-"- "

less thanCol. cording ,'statement thehas been connected with the city af
fairs of Wichita Falls for u number
years. recently resigned as

in the health and ex-

pects to take n much needed rest. Ho
will visit other relatives at Coleman
before roturnlug home.

. j
FOR

KILLLNG BOLL

Experiments now being made by
the State or Agricuuire 10

test a machine for the
boll weevil invented by Carl Blanks, a

former student the of
Texas now reading in Austin. Mr.
Blank uys that the Invention hasbeen
In for several years on his planta-

tion near ami proved en-

tirely In the event that the
vjtuiH Deitartmeut of makes
a favorable report on the machine, the
State will purchase tor
it own and for demonstration to
farmersover the State.

Tim ni!w machine coiwlts of n small
gasoline engine, a generator, nnd tho
necessary electrical apparatusror con-

ducting tho current from the genera-

tor to the cotton stalk nnd tho ground,
rim outfit Is carried on tho rogular

cotton cultivator and Is so
as to bo operated wlilio plowing,
"onerator provide-.-' an cur-

rent of severalvolts which Is conduct-

ed through a of "feelers" to the
soil and cotton stalk. This current Is

said to kill eggs, larva and pupa of

the weevil not only saving actual
crop in process of growing, ulo in
time tho species.

Several rown cotton were treated
in tliN manner In the recent

and tho result in yield per aero
will be tho untreated
crop at end of the season. If pro-vio-

experiments of tho Inventor
vorilled, tho part of tho . treated
bv tho "exterminator" should bo

greater than tho part
Tho plant for manufacturing tho ma-

chine Is now located Austin, and
being continued by Mr.

Blanks to improvo and porfect tho pres-

ent machine. Tho shop for
the machines N at presentvery small.'

but will bo enlarged as tho
demand for tho products Increases.

o
. Mill U'Pfl!.'

23, 11111.

PARK BEING MADE
READY FOR AUTO TRAVELERS

Tho proposed park or auto camping
ground one block west of public
squareis being placed in readiness this
week tourists who may come this
wa. . The grounds will lc large enough
to accomodatea dozen or more cars at

time. The trees arebeing trim-
med and wood will be left ou the
ground the of the trav-
elers Water will be piped to a con-
venient place on the ground and elec-
tric lights will be installed.

Auto camping grounds have become
a good drawing card for numler of
Webt Texas towns and no doubt Has-Itp-lt

will realize handsomely on the in-

vestmentIf It Is nothlug more than
tliL-- good will of the people who will
benefit stopping here

The grounds here will probably be more
conveniently located to businesssec-
tion than any other town in West
Texas.
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of labor, Washington. Declines
noted in retail prices of sugar, plate
beef, cheese, butter, rib roast, bacon,
canaed,salmon, fresh milk, bread mac
aroni, baked beans, canned tomatoes,
coffee prunes.

Among articles which Increased In.
retail tirices were uotatoes.flour and

Wholesale nro- -

by
Wholesale price-- Texas

dropped while declines the to for West
wholesale of clothing mtscel
laneous than one

cent.

CHURCH CHRIST
WILL BEGLN SUNDAY

of beglu their
revival July 24th.

W. 'M. Speck of Roswell, M..
wi'l the Speck

meeting needs no
to the

Is cordially to at-

tend.

METHODIST REGAN

Methodist revival began
evening with Dr. Brooks of

Ainarillo doing the Dr.
1! rooks Is forceful speaker the
.Methodist people are fortunate in se-
curing

to the extremehot weather the
services are being out
Comfortable seatshave ou
tho church the Is cor- -
lially Invited to attend theseservices.

BAKER AS
TREASURER

tho of
John W.

last week, Governor "Neff
siturday ho G. N.

tho clerk in the
department, to Mr.

II
Mr. Baker resigned to

tho Breckeurldgo
State Bank Breckeurldgo, Texas.

Mr. Holton ban been connected with
the department for tho past ten years

D. Morgan ns chief
in clerk mouthsago.

j. t.i "'"."r-- ' .J catenation of Mr. Baker

Prig I"!

SHIPPED CAR HOGS
TO WORTH MARKET

Cash Meat shipped an
car of hogs to the

market Tuesday morning. This makes
Ave cars of hogs shippedby this enter
prising firm since openingfor
about the of April. flv cars
have bought the farmers of Haskell
County about $7,000.00 In cash at
time there was but little money

the country from the
nt nmriiipts. .

They have part of another
hand to make anothership
ment in the near future.

REPRESENTATIVE KING

D

OPPOSESSALARY INCREASE

Hon. A. King, from
Haskell, Throckmorton aud Baylor
counties the constitutional

raising the salaries of cer
tain state and district officers, in
telegram receivedfrom Judge Kinghe
h1 fo"wJ re.r,tl!,,g

- i state aud
-- II 1
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CAMPAIGN IS
BE LAUNCHED

ham. Arrangements practically
completed
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president
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representative

well bred Dairy Cattle and Hogs at a
very low price per hoad where they are
purchasedthrough their Chambers of
Commerce or Unit Directors in carload
lots. This Is a part of the plan of the
Livestock Campaign that was Inaugur
nted last week and will be in chargeof
J W. Ridgeway, Educational Director
of the Mistletoe Creameries, C. C.
French of the Fort Worth Stockyards
Company and a poultry expert from the
A. & M, College at College Station.

Rldgewny Is Chairman of the Live
stock Committee of the organization
aud will represent the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce on tho Texas
Farmer-Banke-r Special leaving College
station July aoth for a tour of the mid
die and western part of the country.
While on tills trip arrangements will
be made by him to secure high grade
unlry stock for West Texas

The Fort Worth StockyardsCompany
will furnish hogs through the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce nt cost
ufter feeding them for thirty days and
Immunizing thorn, which is similar to
the offer madeby this concernlast year
ami through wlilcli about thirty car
loads of hogswere purchasedby West
Texas Tanners.

Ouo Imiiker lu speaking of the Cam
palpi said, "Tho purchaseby our farm.
ers of livestock Is the greatest forward
stop the bankers of West Texas can
take. It meansthat gradually dlversl--
ncauouwin iiecoiuo a reality insteadof
a slogan aud as tho farmer finds out
that dairy cattle, hogs and poultry will
lift his mortgage the more contented
.our farmers will bo nnd with their
prosperity our merchantswill llkowlso
profit. Every banker nnd merchuut of
West Texas ought to bo behind tho
movement."

II. S. Post Ki'hldeneo Progressing
Nicely

The handsomonow brick resldeucoof
Ouanali In wie. inieitm .. ilolton's taking oflloo takes effect'H. S. Post Is rapidly nenriiig comnlc
Storo In that on. j nt ns soon as Mr. Holton qualifies. Itlou, and when finished will bo oiie of

, , i. vHtiii" hor bro- - hi. jtuier w.is serving m secunui1"" ai iiiu uuniurii uoiqcs
Jir". V. ... , , V , rt.,.ny ' " ' ofornco. m me cy.
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WHOLE NUMBER 1706

REAL ESTATE CONVEYANCES
FILED DURING THE WEEK

C. P. Tlmlees and wife to II. W.
Cooper. Lots 3 and 4, Block 10, South
Side addition to Itule. Consideration
f.,000.00.

It. C Montgomery and wife to M. II.
Hancock. Utts 1 ami 2 Block 18,
Brown Ac Roberts addition to Haskell.
Consideration$1000.

T. W. Worley and wife to Mrs.
E. T. Johnson. S. W. 4 Section 101
Block 4.-

-,
II. & T. C. Ry Co surveys.

Consideration $3200.00.
iMrs E. T. Johnson and husband to

R. C. Montgomery. S. W. 14 Section
101 II k T V Ry. Co. surveys. Consid-
eration $7200.

Alex Callahan and wife to N. B.
Webb. Iyots 10 and 17 In Block 33
in Rochester. Consideration$50.00.

W. 1. McCarty and wife to Hnrdv
OrlsstPin. Section M. Block 1. II & T
O Ry. Co. Survey. North 1-- 2 and S. W.
1-- 4 Section 70, Block 1H&TC Rv. Co.
survey, and E. 50 feet Lots 1 and 2 in
Block 10 in Haskell. Consideration
$30,581.70.

J. K. Simmons and wife to R. G.
Iuides. lMs 1 and 2 In Block 21
Brown & Roberts addition to Haskell.
Consideration$1,350.00.

' W. It. Mitchell nnd wife to Ada E.
Mitchell. 80 acres out of Subdivision
40 Red River Survey 75. Considera-
tion $500. etc.

H. S. Abbott et al to T. J. and i. N.
Webb. 180.5 acresout of B B B & Co.
Survey No 8. Consideration $4002.75.

L. It. Bird and wife to M. W. Old-
ham. 203 acres out of Coryell, S. R.
Rlke and Ahrenheck and Bros, surveys.
.uonsuierntiou$8120.00.

A. Lackey nnd wife to E. M. Mil
ler. 78.7 acres out of Section 0. Block
14, H. & T C Ry. Co. survey. Consl.1.
eratlon $2,000.00.

. I. McCarty et al to W. R. t.pa pi
nl. South 1-- 2 Section 10. Block 14. H.
& T. C. Ry. Co. surveys Consideration
$1450.00.

(Max Eppstien et ul to Haskell Ind.
School. Lots 1 to 4 in D. Mhrirnn
addition to Haskell. Consideration
$1250.00.

!

T. A. Laird and wife to C. B. Long,
County Judge. 5 acres out of E. P.
Elder survey. Consideration $350.00.

Rule Cotton Oil Co to R, K. Wooten.
17 1-- 2 acresout of Subdivision 12, Red
Riven Survey 71. Consideration oo.
300.00.

J. E. Spence and wife to J. H. Shin.
ford 100 acres out of Hiram Tidwell
.survey. Consideration$3,062.00.
tii'J.'E. Spence and wife to J. W. Har--
greaves. 100 acres out of Hiram Tld.
wall survey. Consideration $8537.84.

o
HASKELL LAUNDRY COMPANY

WILL MOVE TO OKLAHOMA

The Haskell Laundry Company are
planning to close down their plant here
tire last of the week and move to Hen-ryett-a.

Okla. Tills change has been
contemplatedby the companyfor some
time. We understand that both Mr.
HuMmrd and Mr. Mason will move to
Henryetta and will be connectedwith
the business there.

A new building has been erected In
Henryetta to house the plant and ex-
tensive Improvementswill be made In
the way of machinery and equipment.

Mr. Mason stated that they were
leaving the Haskell citizens to the "ten-
der mercies of the out-of-to- laun-
dries and the Haskell negroes."

IWe regret to lose thesepeople from
amongus and wish for them the very
best of successin their new location,

o i
Leave for Trip to New Mexlea

Mr. and Mts. M. H. Hancock an
daughter. Betty Ann. Misses Tannta
and Annie Mae and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Leflar and daughter Miss Lillian laflt
Saturday evening for New Mexico.
They will probably visit points In Colo-
rado before their return.

o .
Banks Will Close Saturday

The bi nks of the city will close Sat-
urday on account of the election. All
patrons are requestedto transact theirbankingbusinessFriday.

PEOPLE OFOUR TOWN

euMttcf I

This Is the Bird who Writes the
Stuff you see In Editors waste paper
baskets. Ho slings a Nnsty Pen nnd
scribblesMean UnsignedLettors about
Folks for tho Paper, but they never
seeprint, nis nnme Is "Anonymous,",
but that Isn't v. hat tho Editor calls
litm.
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DIDN'TjCNOW DOGS IAND JOFJEAUTY
1

Quality Groceries Mrs. binks
One
Classed

Tribe.
lhem All in Traveler Writes

" Old Mexico.
of Art Treasures Take Our AdvkJ

Very
of

Low Prices

When in needof groceriespay us a visit.

We have a well assortedstock of quality

groceries. Our Stock Reduction prices

are still in effect, the amount you get is

daily increasingwhile theamountof money

paid for samedecreases.
We keep our stock fresh and SANITA-

TION is our motto.

Your grocery tradewill begreatly ap-

preciatedand the quality of our Groceries

will be found up to the standardat all

times.

White CashStore

'in!.' one taMespoou of cheese
hall. the halves

A 1'KOrOSKl) TKl't'K W

The In T tiuck law passed I'.v the
Legislature was so oppressiveami un-

just that its enforcement was cal'ed
.,rr mil tin n - U he aineii(lel in
the called session of the Legislative.
which meets Monday. .Ttilv lth.

The following letter from ltepresen-tativ-e

Kim-'- , of Thrcckniortoti county,
deals with this matter in u sensible
way. ami we are divine you tills letter
as 'it appeared in the Throckmorton
llerahl.

Austin. Teus July l!lM. 1 ileii'for
to get the benefit of the criticism ami
suggestions of the people of Throcl;- -

ntnrton county in a Jiis--t and common
tense anieiidnient to the presentmotor
vuhiule law of the state. A tcnatlve
draft of a hill containing proposedam-

endments is lierewitli enclosed. In my

oplnlou a just and equitablemotor law-i- s

one of the lie- -t problems that now
confronts tlie people of Text's, and 1

mav say that these amendmentshave
been written with the idee, uppermost
that the vehicles tli.it do damage to
the Toads -- hoiild pay a registration fee
in poportiou to the amount or sucli
damage ind that dgnt nuioinomies ami

or

light trucks ued farm- - not a delicate Serve hot.
penalized by the requirementof fees

all out of proportion the damage French Onions
done. The law tbis must 'eel and boll tiny young onions, nl-b- e

simp or it cannotbo enforced. four or five service.
Theprincip.il changes proposed the squaresof butter liber-bil- l

have prepaid and which will "'' "'" H"le cheese over tliem
Mibmit to the coining session , '"er, onion whlc h have
foliow. sprinkle with paprika add

little more grated clieese.automobiles of less lian lll0 llVe unt ,0 t.liese j," tneUe.l!

i"Vl :';,, ;
.

. . ..nai niie oi in ooo.u-- . m
IKL'lliyjIlc lioisu ifm4 I

thirty-fiv- e horse power, eight dollars;
more than thirty-live- , fifteen dollais.

Commercial Motor Trucks for gen-

eral hauling charged as
follow. : &u

Net carrying eap.iclty pounds:
Under 2000 . O.oo

Won . I'J.oo
1001 (i()(K)

(101 to SO.Oo
&)01 10.000 l.r,0.0

Agricultural Motor Trucks,
trucks ti-- ed exclusively for agri-

cultural purioses. hauling
products of the farm market and
farm supplies from market the farm,
are take registration fees on
one-fourt- h the above amounts. This
U based the theory that tiie average
farm truck not the road moic
than one-fourt- h of the time and
tax it much as the commercial truck
which .iiiiosed to be the roads
all the tlnio would he an unwarranted
discrimination against farm trucks

All requirements regarding the glv-In- s:

of bonds, keeping books and ac-
counts of miles traveled i.re repealed.

Provision is made that after a motor
whlclo ha.-- been registered for four
full j ears It only takes a feo of one-hal-f

of the amount previously charged,
also provided that all fees col-lect-

both of trucks remain
in the respective counties' whero d

and shall bo credited the rond
fund.

Only one numberplate Is required.
1 sholl bo glad hear from am one

Intorested.
.'ours truly,

A. II. King.
o

' ColdsCauseUrlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE DR0MO QUININE Tablets remove the
cum. There to only one "Bromo QuL-Im-

."
C W. GROVE'S tifluura oobjx, 90c.

o
W. M. Cass returned Saturdayfrom

uelton wliere he was called bv tbft
death of his brother, T. SI. Cass, wlio
uieu inn inst,

o
Habitual Constipation Cured '

in 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" a specially.
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxativ-o for Habitual
Constipation. relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 21 days

Induceregular action. It StlmulAcs and
Very Pleasant Take. 60c

s, ..L--
lti t'w,gjnl.,.jm,,a
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WALNl'T AM) CIIKKSK SALAD
J cup cottage cream cheese.

i lnrirc olives.
1 teaspoon salt.

1'ew grains paprika.
:!! cup saltcil w.ilnut meat halves,
(.'hop olives ami mix with cheese,

-- alt. ami paprika. Shape in 11K us- -

rounding
each Place silted
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oi walnuts opp site eac hotlier on each
hall. Arrange on lettuce leaves and
serve with French dressing.

Ham Fritters
- cups lue.id crumbs.
- cup chopped boiled li.nn.

beaten eggs.
1 cup milk.

-1 tea-ptx- in soda.
Hour.
Salt and pepper to tuste.
Mix the Ingredients well together

with enough flavor to make a batter
mat can ne dropped irom a sjxion Drop
ny uiiMespoomuis into not nil ami try

',llst before sending to the table pour
OIie tablespoon of hot cream over each.

Nut mill CabbageSalad
2 eups shreddedcabbage.
1 cup chopped nut meats,
t teusiwon mustard.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 tea-p'M- u flour.
I teaspoon -- ugar.
I teaspoon butter.
1 egg yolk.
Cayenne.

Mip vinegar.
2 cup thick cream,sweet or sour.

Mix the dry ingredients In double
boiler, add egg yolk, vinegar, and but-
ter. Cook over boiling water, stirring
constantlyuntil mixture thickens, cool,
and add to the cream, beaten until
stiff. Hour over the shreddedcabbage,
which has been mixed wltli the nut
moat.

If the Inner leavesof the cabbageare
removed and the outsldo left firm the
salad may be servedIn th cabbageWwl.

o
ITKJIS OF INTKKKST FROM

TUB HALLhW SKCTION

Most all the farmers hnvo finishedthreshing and are looking for a good
rain.

.Mrs. H. F Kreger has been real hick
this week with the fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Amnions spent
Saturdaynight with her brother, (!. A.
I'urnbow mid family.

Mrs, McKelvlno and Mls Helm Dvorare visiting In Abilene this week.
Miss Hthel Hoblnson ban been sickthis week with the fever.
Mrs. Florin .Tos-el- et and family andMr. and Mrs. V. J. .Tos-el- et left .Sun-da-y

evening for Stamford, wliere Mrs,
Ilorln Jossolett will undergo an oper-atlo-

We hope she will soon recover.
Mrs. Iiruco King of PleasantValley,

and Mrs. and Mrs. Luther Tolllverspent .Sunday with V. J. JosseletSunday School was well attendedhere Sunday. Everybody come next
,m,ay,,!na. btlaK nono with you.i ho Singing School ctarted at thisplace Monday with a good attendance.

Reporter.
o

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day,

o
Afra TTorliaW k .1 ...M, uui uoi i. niiiui'Hin an, imaof Munday spent last week with rU."' rjeuuaIB tnt city.

Anyway, ths Animal Was Evicted

From the S.icre--a Precincts, and
Dlonlty of the Home Upheld.

Mrs. I'.lnl.x must luc bud u diap
pointing iillcruunii at tlic burgnm
counters, fur "lie returned to her Cap
Itol Mill home with tin quick, ilecK've
tread that Indicated a highly irritable
mental condllloii to tho-- c who knew

her well. This condition, (ilcnn tar--

l.if III tlio Kentllo Posl-lntell- l-

gencer, was not Improved by the !'

emery that her W.iho

wai cnlcrtalning piactlcitlly all ol the
neighborhood children In the Ihm-- c,

and Hint one of the mo.--t olTorvcM . nt

of the guests wa n large, e"ly.
-- traii'-'f dog, whoso booinlng bark as
-- ailed her from the depthsof the 'lin-

ing room on her arrival.
Willie ntul his gue-t- s and the dog

poured out of the flout door like an
audience from a burning theater, M."-- t

ly after mother arrhed,and It heciiue
apparent that she was hi the l.w

with a large, nble-liodic- d

broom.
lUnks arrived home and sat dowe

to dinner In great exaltation. It ap-

peared that Seattle had won n gum'
with somebody.

"Chi Is bound to toll," he b ii

enthusiastically. "I predicted trmu
the beginning of the ea-o-n that the
boys would "

He wa- - Interrupted by a !bman
howl from Willie. Ills mother bad
reached him llnally, In an unguarded
moment, and she had a tlnu gra-- p on

the slack of his trousers. Two de-

cisive wlmcks were admlnl-i'-re- d

amidst howls that would have put a

normal welkin out of business.
"Hefore you eat 1 want you to go

out and lose that dog," she began. "I
linv told you before that 1 won't have
the--e -- trav. worthle curs about tin
place and, nbovt nil, In my h mi- -c

A boy has no btlslne.--s with a dog.
any how."

"Why, ma," Minks interposed,"when
I wa a boy no family thought of nils
lug a boy without it good, lui.-k- y do.
for a"

"1 have no doubt of It," broke hi
Mr- -. Minks. "Your whole conilmt In

dlcalc-- that you were expo-e-d to thai
attuo-phere-."

"Hut the dog " began Willie.
"Not a word from you," ahl hl- -

mother. "You've got to got rid of
that dog. 1 won't have him around."

"Hut the dog" ed Willie.
The boy evaded a Hut would

have put him out of btisine-- ? but he
401 out of the dnnger yone and d

the sentence.
"The dog belongs to Heiinle C.iinn

and he Is a St. He-nu- rd and a prize
winner," he -- aid. "lie's worth more
than a thousand dollars. IVrmlc has
him ehnlned up now."

Rinks mh about to smile dscreetly.
when Ids wife said:

"George, if you're through your din-

ner you may he ex'-iwd.-

Her hu-ha- looked around doubt-ful- l

v:
"The que-tlo- n Is," said he, "have

I had any dinner?"

Joke May Prove Serious.
Muyedn and Aokl

of Tokyo, Japan, both very prominent
members of the house ofpeers, were
considerably surprised, as were their
friend.--, when they received elaborate
mourning cards announcing their
dtath. The cards were gotten up in
the usual formal style employed on
such occa-lon- s, chief mourners, among
them Premier Kara, wore named, nnd
everything was In regular shape ex-

cept for the fHct that the persons
who-- e deathswere announced were en-

tirely Ignorant of their decea--e.

The authorities In .Inp.m do not
tuke Jokes of this kind, however, and
after u searching Inwstlgntlon It was
found that the perpetrators of the
hoax were members of a political or-
ganization of radical young men. The
wl-- h was father to the thought. Sev-
eral of them have heen arrested nnd
prosecution will proceed with all the
gravity In the world.

Runaway Ship Captured.
Hellevlng their ship would fall vic-

tim to the treacherousquicksandsthat
Infest the North Carolina coust from
ilntteras to Cape Lookout, the crew
of the schooner JamesK, Newsom,con-
sisting of eight men, took to the life
hunts when the vessel struck the
beach.

The schooner, however, refused to
let herself he swallowed up and got
off unassisted. The party In the life
boat, fearing to make an attempt to
reach shore before daybreak, saw the
schooner get off the shoals und start
to sen. They set out after her, hut
6tie was too fast. A coast guard cut-
ter took part In the chase. After
playing hide and peek with her pur-
suersfor it whole day the Newsom was
captured. Only two sails were dam-age-

.She wus towed Into Norfolk.
Va.

Cigarette Filter.
A now kind of cigarettetins Justbenpatented. It hasa piece of sponge In-

sertednt one end.
One doe not light the sponge; It

might not tnsto good. It Is to the oth-
er end that one applies thu match.

The hit of sponge, cut In tho shape
of n short cylinder, Is fitted Into tho
end of the cigarette for the purpoeofST2?i.2"2H,'J- n. 1 WWI K IM HIM IT

Among Them, Cathedralsand Churches

as Fine, or Finer, Than Any

Found Elsewhere.

The gullele-- s tourist who throng"
galleries, because lienuropcanpicture

Is told It Is the proper thing to do. will,

-- ome dav, when he has got it out of

his head that Mexico Is a tuition entire-l-v

Inhabited hy murderers, Hud

that there arc artistic treasures Ju- -t

.,- - woilh while only a little way acro--s

die Klo C.rande. There are a Hun-

dred great churches and cathedrals
more beautiful than any yet dreamed

of In hi.-- own country ; there are pyr-

amid that rival Cheops and bas-relief- s

a Mrlklng as anything Nineveh

could show; above nil, fr those In

search of beauty In common thin::-ther- e

handicraft", theare a dozen
products whereof would drive collect-

or.- mad with raptuie If they were

bought In Naples or Mipalmn. The
blanket -- crape- worn by the men are
familiar, ehlelly through machine-mad- e

Imitations; less so the telm-o- .- worn

bv the women; of a special Interest
as showing the blending of l.u- -t and
West Is the native pottery, us for ex

ample, the beautiful Talavera and
Mudejar ware. Although the Intro-

duction of this Is ascribed to

the noinlnleiin monks. Its Spanish or

Arabic Influence K In actual fact
nieiely overlaid upon the very much
more 'undent native craft of which
examples nre still preserved In the
National museum and elsewhere.

It - -- afe to say that not one In a

hundred persons If od to name the

three llnest equestrian statues In the
world would know that at least one
of them Is to be found In Mexico. It

represents King Carlos IV of Spain
and Is said to hnve been the tlrst
bronze -- tatue ever cast In America
It - without uiiv que-tlo- n the finest
ranking second only to that of o

Coll. onl In Venice, yet I

mention It here, le-- .- for what It Is

than for whnl It represents.
The Mexican p'e unfortunately

for their reputation live In a country
of unparalleled fertility and wealth.
Were they only more enterprising and
business like they would long ago
have -- ncrltlced Its beauty to the bene
lit of their own pockets and thereby
gained the admiration of their neigh
bors. Their cities, today mines of
beauty In which you cannot walk
1(K yards without parsing some noble
church or palace fit for the "Sleeping
Reality." or quaint detail of quainter
public life, would be rectilinear night-mure- s

where .skyscrapers and factor-
ies nnd elevateds and smokestacks
foiidit with each oilier which should
hum openly show Its contempt for
mere humanity. PerhapsIf the advo-

catesof progress and etllclency ut the
expense of your neighbor have their
way, that day may still come. It will
he a bad day for Mexico; it will be
an even worse day for the rest of the
western hemisphere, for It will herald
the final victory of inaterhillsin In the
new world and flic permanent disap-
pearance of that religion of beauty
which Is called art. Oliver Mnilox
Hueffer In the Ninth Amer.Ican ?le
view.

"Ssfety First."
The following "Utiles or tht. Hull"

have been forwarded by an IhiglWh
resident In .lapau who has copied
them from the central police statloti
at Tokyo.

At the rise of the hand of the o
llccman stop rapidly.

Po not pass him by or otherwise
disrespect lilm.

When a passengerof the foot hove
In sight, tootle the horn; trumpet nt
him melodiously at first, but If he still
obstacles your passagetootle him with
vigor and express by word of the
mouth the warning "III, III."

Heware the wnnderlng horse that he
shall not take fright as you pass him
by. Do not explode an exhaust box
at him. Oo soothingly by.

fJlve big space to the festive dog
that shall sport In the roadway.

Avoid entanglement of dog with
your wheel spokes.

Go soothingly on the greasemud an
there lurks the skid demon.

Press the brnke of the foot as you
rdl round the corner to save the col-
lapse and tie-up- , London Punch.

Eruption of Flames on the Sun.
There was recently the biggest dls- -

turbancu on the sun that astronomers
have ever happened to observe. It
seems to have been an enormous erup-
tion, during which masses of flames
were thrown to a height of hundredsof
thousandsof miles 1

A gigantic nrch of fire, spanning a
Inrgo section of the sun's edge (as
seen through tho tolescoic), rose, up-
held, as It were, hy two columns, ono
nt ench end. Itlslug still higher, it
finally broke, assuming thereupon a
spiral form. The arch wns at least
200,000 miles high, and lasted four
months before It disappeared.

Another eruption of flames, which
attained a height of 300,000 miles, oc-

curred soon afterward, stretched like
a rubber hand, the middle part ris-
ing rapidly und tho sides straighten-
ing so ns to form ulmost an Isosceles
triangle.

For the Literati,
As a literary gent, my friend Ahe

snys he don't care a hang about the.
week's best

I -".li-- .TarJ 7ti'SiZI A n. 1..I.I... li ...... mm wi cnwir aucaajMM

Summer is the time when we all like to eat freshi

and flour. FLAVO is a certified flour, it is laboratij

inspected-- There is only one standerdfor FLAVfjJ

highest. Therefore you may buy it and be satisfied'i

right in quality and cleanliness.

Know the goodnessof FLAVO so well, and take (

ram in jut iiiiiiiuiih,vi.. - 6'iiuw very pounjl

it without reservation.

If you don't find it better, "Full of Flavor" and i

dependablethan any flour you have evei ijsed exchji

it for your money back.

We hnve corn chops,Barley Chops, and Maize,

right.

Haskell Mill and Grain Compa

A CAFE OF QUALITY:
ou are entitled to service, quality, price and e itilfttes.

serveme four rumiamentnl rules of the Cafe In, je-- s. 11a

and quality arc paramount. Trice i are reasonahe and senioti

celled. Why not prove this to your satisfuctioi ' shine mil

Midget Cafe
G. C. CAMERON, Prop.
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WIT AW MUftlUK Tforap.il-- i'. , li.s fatUt.t,

T... .Tl a right to le ,ovei loki" to talk and t. .ke
His Sanieiit L'nrle ' le-in- i -- i fpns

I l,l. ll..t..llt Jl.llk tit 'P.. . ..,.. Y..Jilllll- - ., I1I1IIIIY; v.llliu lir Jt.lirillt, Ail. lit .if.,..
his northern Ontario home, viewui-,,,,-,

arehardly ever seen. One day
,
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he was out walking with his' l l; Mi, , , ,

Job, they happenedto inim "11101111,1 to . , til".,!,!,

ed folks
when
I'.,. .In. uuv

1. :.,....... " I wheel
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"Say. I'licle, why did that woman
black her face?"said .llnimy.

"Why, she hasn't Picked her fi.eo
that's hernatural color." said uncle.

"Is she Unit black all over';" asked
Jimmy.

"Why ye-.- "

"(Josh, uncle, you know everything,
don't you!"

Not a Bat
Scout I haven't slept for days.
Tenderfoot What's the matter,

IekV
Scout ; Xo. 1 sleepat ulglit.

Efficiently Nasty
A colored Ixiy eiupoycd as nn olllce-bo- y

came to work one morning with n
face that looked as If It had been run
through a meat-grinde- r, i

"Henry," demandedhis surprised em-
ployer, "what in the world has happen
ed to you .' '

"Well. sub. boss." explained Henry.
"I got Into a ll'le argument las' night

. . .wit another cull d genlm n, nmi onei
thing led to another twell I up an' hit
at him. Well,, sun, It seemedInk tint
irritated him. Ho took and Mucked
both of inn' eyes, and hit both of my
years inlghtv nigh off, mid split mall
lip and deu he t browed me down and
stomped me In de stomach. Honest,
boss, I never did get so sick ,of a fill I'd
genlm'u in mail 'life!"

lloss Sense
A farmer was asked to buy a bicycle.

bulging

silences,

rccentl)

ilustrlil Aitn.'U'O'Wft

bicycle off,", kowc.le,
the salesiuau. "They'ro .,'1',

you ,!"'
"(luess put f35 long und l'or,',l

farmer, reflectively. IMrme"1
"Ha-a,- " laughed the id 0 man,

"you'd l(Mk mighty foolish, riding
around your farm on a cow, now,
wouldn't you?"

"Well, I dunno." said the farmer, "no
more foolish than I would milking a
bicycle."

yet 7,
accurate,

smoking compurtinent. the was Professor
puffing on chubby briar, despite'publication
the pained expression the old maker,
face. Hy and the old who was
the only occupantof the carriage,
Hhwved of getting excited.

"Young man," she barked, a far as
her coughing permit her, "do
you that it la to amoket"

"Well," replied the man, as be en
veloped old in wreatb
pungent smoke, "I tobacco for my
health."

"Health!" ejaculated victim in
spluttering "Nonsense1 You
never any being
smoking."

have," declared the smoker,
puffing away like furnacechlm-ue- y.

"that's the way they
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Elb Price pent .Sunday nfter--

Wth Ml. M..c Williams.

Ir spet iiiulay afternoon
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New Low Price
Known and Honest Product

NEWS OF TIIK WKKK FROM
TIIK PLAINVIEW SKCTIOX

Kthel Hurst spent a few days with
her sister. Mr. J. K. Hanson.

'Miss Goldn Mao Chapman visited
Miss Carrie Cornelius Wednesday af
ternoon.

W. II. Dudley and family -- pent Sun-

day with M. V. ltland and family.
Claud llluud and Frank Harris of

the Snylcs community were In this
community Sunday night.

Jim Miller ami Family and Hoy Over-b- y

and family went on a ilshlng trip
this week. They report a nico time.

tiniest and Artie Coleman and their
cousin. Edllh Coleman visited their sis-

ter, Mrs. Carrie Klrkpatrlck Saturday
an I .Sunday.

M. . iriand and family visited Mr.
Illand's nelce. Mrs. A. M. Bird ami
family of Sayles Wednesday.

Miss CatherineMedlln Is reported on
tne sick list this week.

Mrs. Dave Ulmer spent Saturday in
Stamford with her mother, Mrs. U. L.
Hanson.

John Clark and children spent Sun
day with tiiu Clark and family.

Frank imhI Truman Yackery of Ver-

non were in this community Friday
afternoon.

A TONIC
Grove'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifyins and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo bow

it brings color to the cheeks and how

it Improves the npetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So

pleasanteven children like It. The blood

needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigo-

rating Effect 60c

come them back.
Everybody remember church next

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and also
In the evening. Everyliody come and
bring your friends.
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Sign and tend to u. We'll loan you a
New Edisonfor threedays, without charge
or obligation. Experiment with it and send

p.iUn . k.... ...hiv will Histineuisn
"" JIII ViIV J."

incw Edison from all otnersounu-- i :..
dueingdevices. $10,000 in 23 prizes, foiuer
of completeinformation free. Mail this cer-

tificate today.
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How a Blind Mendi
cant Aided Cupid

By HAZEL SMITH.

", .Jii w,trn .sW8,,,r t ,,,
tt'lh tin magic nt n Hiiill.. Wnltui' 'V'r, n,u"1 I'"' llltli- -

vuii-h- ol
"'""" in- - imtl started In at thenam, u- - iiics,.iil'ii. .,,,,1 ,,, ,,
'1' 4 il r.i,. ,. . , ,

"' fiiviHUiic. una
worked Ids, way int., the favor of uv-e- i'

pers,.,i, coiiiiucUmI with that Instb
' " fl'("'' Hie president down to the
Janitor--miv-u one.

The cMepilon wan limce Lowell.
He xeeiiKMl always to have envied Wul.
U'r Ids rapid adviituuineiit and popu-lm-it-

f the light-hearte- Walter
l'"'l more closely scanned the surface
of affairs, he would have noticed that
i..iw.i scowiLMl at him most partlcu-'nrl- j

when he was In the company of
Viola Morton, the daughter of the

.i.-i.l- eni of the i,uk and the hello
"f ihe town.

Walter was always doing kind
thlnus mid making other people happy.
H "us no marvel to anybody, there-foie- .

when one day, going homo to
-- upper from the bank, lie .stonne.l to
M"'ak lo a blind iiiati slowly making
hi" wn. nlotig the street,

"Can 1 help you. friend?" Inquired
Walter. In his warm-hearte- Impul-
sive way.

wiij. ye," replied the beggar. "I
want to be et right on the road to
Clyde."

"Why don't you take tho train?"
asked Walter.

"Iti'cnuu I Imve no money," was tho
blunt response.

"Hut I have, and there you nret"
cried Walter, handing the mendicant
a two-dolla- r hill.

"Hold on," spoke the blind man.
"1 want to know your name, any-

how," persl-te- d the mendicant.
"Waller Davis."
"I'll remember It. This Is the most

timely help I have ever received."
The parting benlson of the blind

man. however, did not follow out. In-

stead, bad luck, Indeed, came to the
young hank clerk. The following day
the manager of the bank called h'.m
Into his private ollice, serious-face-d

and somewhat distant In his manner.
"Davis," he said, "1 am sorry to tell

you that you will have to take a leave
of ab-en- ce until tin return of the
president of the hank, Mr. Merlon."

"Why, what does this mean?" ex
claimed Walter, staring vaguely.

"Just thi: Only yourself and Mr.
Mertou have keys to the bank. Com-

ing from another town late In the
morning, I have found no u-- e for one.
Last night someone entered thebank
and removed the money and notes we
keep In the cashier'sbox. It - not
usually locked up in the vault, as the
sum It holds I generally small. How-

ever, the notes and some two hundred
dollars are missing."

Tho matter was plainly put and
Walter could not rebel.

Walter kept up a brave front. In-

nocence armed him against real fret-

ting, and hope made him cheery and
bright as usual.

"I have good news for you," an-

nounced his lawyer, appearing at the
Davis home Just after duk one eve-nlug- .

He was quite excited, mid he

bad a companion at whom Walter
glanced curiously nnd then recog-nlze-

"Why, I've seen you before," snld

Walter.
"Yes, you gave me some help about

a week ago," replied tle blind mnn.

"I happened In town today. I learned

of your trouble and I found your law-

yer.
"Go abend. Mr. Lawyer. You've de-

scribed that fellow, Lowell. Ho tal-

lies. Give mo a sight of him."

It was n moonless night. Suddenly,

as they turned a corner, they came

faco to face with Rruce Lowell,

strolling along by himself. The blind
mnn took n sten forward, neni nis
glance on the appioacblng ngure, ana

cried out sharply.
"That Is tho man 1"

"You are positive?" questioned the

lawyer.
"I'd swear to him anywhere,

avowed the mendicant. "Thnt man
whom I snw en-

ter
was one of two men

tho bunk at midnight on the night

of the robbery. The fellow with him

had n wooden leg."

"What Is this nonsense?"demnnded

Lowell Indignantly, but pale nnd trem-

bling.
"This mnn Identities you as one or

the bank robbers, ho says," replied

"'"WhyY'but he Is blind," exclaimed

Wnlter.
"Yes dav times," said tho mendi-

cant. "I nin what Is called a nyctn-Ion- s

I can see nt night."

Tho next morning tho Inwyer

thnt Lowell had a relative
who had hut one

an
i'.ff The mnn confessed to the crime.

Lowell wits given his walking pa-

pers and disappeared. Somehow the

got out. MVhen the hanker and
,7daughter returned to Mll.v.l.e. It

mls to learn the whole story

"You seem
iinnny." eidd

Inter,

nlwnya making ncnpio
Viola n few evening1

mferiini: to the nnnu man,

Wnlter hnd sent ngaln on his
Tnv rejoicing. "I wish I wns as ftn- -

rtinnto s J'011,
..-- .. ...MllvV" asked Wnlter

"Then begin tho good

e thnt you will make
I l1 by
I I!; n'.o bnp" lost of men by returning

! V T Walter" confessed Viola lm-- J

pulslvt..v. "I did thai long ago I

Why Johnny
Wanteda Football

By MURIEL BLAIR.

(. 1931, Weatern Nwapaior Union.)

"Two bats, six Teddy bears, three
balloons and six boxes of lead sol-

diers." the head nurse counted. "And
a football. Who wants tho football?"

"Johnny Ward," answered Nurso
Hlnlr, hnlf crying and half laughing,
"Isn't It pitiful, Miss dough?"

Nurse Gough set down her pencil
und the memorandum nndlooked at
the other wonderlngly. "A football!"
she reiterated. "Then he doesn't
realize?"

"No, poor llttlo fellow. Would you
give It to him, Miss Gough?"

"What would the mother think?"
Johnny Ward was eight yenrs old

and had been In the hospital for
nearly live weeks, ever since he was
knocked down by the linker's wagon
wh in playing upon the street nlmo.st
In front of tho hospital entrance. He
was quite helpless below the waist,
and would always be so, said Doctor
Keith, after the operation, unless
wei I, miracles had happened nnd such
ens s had got well before. So he snld
nothing to the pretty young mother
win. came day after day, wistful and
patient and always hopeful

And Johnny wanted a football.
"Well," said Doctor Keith gruffly,

"why shouldn't ho hnve one If ho
wants it? Isn't there enough money
to buy n football? Why, I'll buy him
one myself.

"Well, here's the footbnll, nurse,"
he raid thnt evening, coming Into the
wnrd. Doctor Keith held out the paper--

wrapped globe.
The little boy's eyes were closed

and ho was sleeping soundly. The lit-

tle helpless feet made tiny mountains
under the bedclothes. Nurse Blair
turned away quickly.

Morning came; the wnrd awoke.
Shouts and cries of delight were
heard. Nurse Blair went to Johnny's
side. Ho was playing with the ball.
bouncing It upon the sheets. It hnd
fallen down lx times, and each time
the nurse nearest hnd picked It up
again nnd returned It

"Johnny," snld Nurse Blair, "your
mnmma will be here in a few minutes

"now
"Yes. ma'nm," answered Johnny.
"Johnny, what are you going to do

with that football?" asked Nurse
Blnlr.

"Johnny knew Immediately. "I'm
going to look at it nnd look at It and
wish hnrd to be well," he answered.

"Johnny, when your mamma comes
she will see It and It will make her
cry to think of the time when her
little boy wns strong nnd well. You

don't want to make her cry, do you.
denr?"

"No, mn'am," answered Johnny.
"Then. Johnny," snld Nurse Hlnlr,

the diplomnt, "suppose we put It away
when she conies and don't show It to
her."

"Yes, tnu'nm," said Johnny. A tenr
stole into his eye nnd overflowed,

lie handed her the fotbnll. "Y-yc- s.

satu jonnny, guipiiit;.
And Jut then the visitors came In.

Nurse Hlnlr had taken the ball, but
-- he had no time to conceal It before
the little woman In black hnd come
hurrying to the hed-ld- e. and she stood
holding I. rather fooll-hl- y and ly

nod con'd not face those
searching eyes.

"I've brought him t hi and the-e-."

aid Mrs. Ward, holding out the box

of bricks and the uuHinnlcnl toy
"But you you've given him that?"

"Nurse," she snld, "I want to ask
you something. Will he ever walk
again?" "Tell me." she pleaded.

"Never unless n miracle huppens,"

answered Nurse Hlnlr, and the wom-

an's hands fell and she turned to the
child nnd smiled. Then Nurse Blair
understood why some of the Madon-

nas were painted smiling.
"Mamma t" snld the. voice from the

lied, "I want to whisper something."

The widow knelt down, but the
childish whisper was loud enough to
reach the nurse's enrs.

I mustn't tell you what my pres-

ent Is, becnuse it will make you cry."

The widow placed her arms round

his neck nnd pressedhis face to hers.
"Mamma, I want to show you some-

thing I'vo kept for a present for you.

Sit up, ninmmn, and look. Look !"

NurseBlnlr screamed. Doctor Keith,

passing by. stopped, looked, and as-

sumed an nttltude of professional
pride. His rather tired face broke

Into a smile.
"Do that again, Johnny," cried

Nurse Blolr. "Look, doctor, look I

He's wiggling his toes!"
"Yes, mn'am," said Johnny proud

ly. "That s wny l wameu u looi.mu
There, mamma, you're crying
all!"

after

rfls Chance.
The sympathetic caller "could see

that things were wrong in the house-

hold.
"Your husband hns been 111?" she

said.
"Yes," .said the worried woman, "1

do my best to pleaso him, but .nothing
seems to satisfy him."

"Is his condition critical?"
"Critical!" exclaimed tho woman.

"It's worse than critical; It's quite
abusive."

Probably Both.
"Bo careful of that woman, Jliu--

she's dangerous."
"What do you mean? Has she got

husband she doesn't want, or hadn't
she got one she docs want?"

No Needto Worry
about getting what you Want in the drug line. We can-

not sell the goods unless we have them, therefore we

carry the stock, and at all times can serve you promptly.

Connectyour home with a dependabledrug store.

EXPLANATION OF THE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

To be voted on Saturday,July 23rd :

The amendment to Article 17, Sec-

tion oS of the Costltuttou, abolishing
the Board of Prison Commissioners.

Explanation of amendment. This
amendmentproposesto abolish the of--

ilces of the three Penitentiary Commls
sloiiers. It Is believed n management
can be provided that will tie more ef
ficient and less expensive thnn is the
present system. A change may save
taxes.

The amendmentto Section 5, and 21
and 22 and 23 of Article 4 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas provid-
ing for Compensationof executive of-

ficers.
Explanation of amendment. Salaries

now paid the Executive omcers are:
Gov
000

Comptroller's

; Comptroller .',, ,.,, ,,,. ,ni,, ,.. ...
Commissioner, each Secretary ,,,;,,... n...i .,., tins providing that either

1DrSltI 'eif or may
.,Lv.,n nl.n, vr,LJ other

thereof Legislatureresponsibilities were

!?"'-.n-t every SlmTTmntVnAerperson uui mis tll. rnnH,iHm. fnrnl. n
since then. Under this proposed
amendment Legislature could pay
these executive officers not to exceed:
Governor .fS.OOO; Attorney General $7,-."0- 0

; Treasurer, Comptroller, Land Com-ml-slon- er

and Secretaryof State, each,
and no more, but the Legislature
pay them less. That proposed

raise in those Is too small to
increase thetax rates becausewhen
compared the total taxableproper-
ty of the state, it will be seenthat the
pro rata part of one who tax on
S10,000 worth of property would be only
one half of a cent,or G centson $10,000
worth.

The amendment ofSection 51 of Ar
3 of the authorizing

the Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers Bailors and their widows
who have been a resident of this state
since January1, 1010.

Explanation of amendment If this
proposed amendment to increase the
amountof pensionfor Confederate

nnd their widows should beadopt-
ed, the tax rate would be Increased
from 5 to 7 cents on the $100 worth of
property. Soon these worthy people
w'ill passaway. Then this tax will not
be collected. The question now Is, are
ve willing to Increasetheir comforts a
little while they live among us?

The amendmentto Section 24 of
3 of the Constitution relating to

he mileage and per diem of members
f membersof the Legislature of
Stateof Texas.
Explanation of amendment. This

amendmentproposesto reduce themile-
age of traveling expensesof legislators
to one-hal-f what It Is now; also pro-pos-es

to them not to exceed $10
a day for u session of120 days and $5
,a thereafter. The Legislature
could pay them less. They now get
n day for 00 duys and $2 a day there-
after. They can neither completene
cessary legislation within the 00 days

COURTESY

r ::r,. i
!' --..;, - Wfi

nor pay their expenseswith $2 a day.
The recordsof the Office
shows that tho Legislature could under
this amendment,have a regular ses
sion of 120 days at $8 per day
pay in 1SS0) for $l!),f301.81 less ex-
pense to the tax payers than the one
regular and 4 sessions cost
.during the past two yenrs. So much
time is lost in organizing adjourn-
ing these short sessionstuat -- l be-
lieved more bad bills could be killed
and the good made better In one
regulnr sessionof 120 days than Is now
done in so many short expensiveses-
sions. It Is clear the tax rate would
,not have to be Increased. Tills would
mean a better condition for legislation
without any increase in tho tax rate,
nnd everybody ngreesTexas needsit.

The amendmentto Section 2 of Ar-

ticle 0 of the Constitution of the State
r f I r n et ttAtlitltt 4linf Aiilt nniloA

Treasurer, and Land K
$2,500; '!,,,,

4j... nn.Z. the
?L bnsban.l wife pay the poll tax

e and receive the receiptJ m?
olllcers

,mw!
permitting the

t0"lch sal- -

ariea uiese nan a raise

the

:ji."000,
could

salaries

with

pays

tide Constitution

Sol-dle- rs

Ar-
ticle

the

pay

day
$3

(their

special

and

bills

and

authorized to vote as soon as they de-
clare their Intention to become citizens.
If this proposed amendmentshould be
adopted they must become fully natu-
ralized to vote.

Also, nt present,all voters In towns
of more than ten thousandpeople must
get their poll tax receipt In person. If
,thls proposed amendment should be
.adopted either the husbandor the wife
could pay the poll tax nnd get the re-
ceipt for the other regardless of .

Also, If this proposed amendment
should be adopted, the Legislature
could authorize n person to vote In a
general election without being present
just as Is now permitted, under the ab-
senteevoting law, in primary elections.

Departmentof State,
o

FREE DEMONSTRATION
This fine New Player Piano, with 13

rolls of music, bench and scarf, will
upon request, be sent to you without
obligation or expense. If after you

I have seen the player and wish to pur
chase,terms may toe had to suit YOU.
For particulars, write W. L. Weaver,
Dallas, Texas. 2S-3-c

o
To Stop a Cough Quick

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the coughby
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from Cold or Croup.

The heaUntf effect of Hare' HealingHoney la-ai-

the throat combined with thehealingetfcct ol"
Grove's Salve through the potes of
thetala aoon stopsacough.

Both remediesare packedIn onecarton and the
costof thecombinedtreatment Is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENTEVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE SECURITY

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS in Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductions In all kind of memorialwork
Can furnish any material on market. See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries,

All work erected ou a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying me
one cent. Seo or write before buying.

C JONES,

mnM

mo

Haskell. Texiw.
P. O. Box 401
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From recent epeiicnee.and reports

jllllll

coining from various ;niw. w ... i . . f e.M1,.. mrr..e
Press is led believe mat u,ij - j

Cbautaiuiua in its pre-u-nt tato -
generally

iii ti ti uiir be tavoreu wmi u m-- - ...... .

UFH - .' .

Hire or musical number you nave neaiu
We do notfrom one to a dozen times.

wl-- li to be critical, but recently t

Ilienrd a lecture In our own city that
2we listened to in a nelithborlng city
fsoine two months when we visited
their Chautauqua,and imagine our m

$

the

,.,... ,.r. IIU WtM&l'llfc nil', ttm-- a .UIW..H--. ....
appointment wno.i ineir KrUllspiy. mis-e- s plea-ur-e

ceeded to droll out to u-- the --amt oki
lllt "drv that we had hcird two years

niro lu our own town from Lyceum

to live
The '!XSt .m i 'IWn' 'iWv tl.Sr talents t.. Jmethliw

values when it repeated "o
I..n ...1.1 .ll.llVfl.crams. e aie jinm "",. i,i"- -

elate Cliautauiiua when It comes to
us with a new program, but we feel
that .fl.-'i- is too much for a sis day
program with i.i-ll- d. only half of It

that could be appreciated. Alde from
merit of their prou'ram-- . much ills-- ,

satisfaction is felt nlKUit their plan of
c.uitract. tlie anaraiiteelm: committee
of the town is ed to assumefull fl- - j

iianclal risk, to provide grounds, seats,
piano, and pay all labor expense. Sim-- ,

ply tills you all ri-- k and we

will put you on our schedule. The
Free 1'res's believes the Chautauquas
of the country will be out of bulness
In a few jears time unless they revise'
their method and come to u-- like any
other biislne n their merits, win or
lose.

CHl'RCH 1'rohm:ms
The vastlj different ideas concerning

the servicea church is expected to ren-

der the community and individual
must keep the ehurche "hopping"
about as much a-- they do oilier bus!-liesse- -.

"Stranger." who communicat-
ed with Mondays Times In the Voice
of the People column, has a grievance
of his own concerning the church of his
belief. "We went there as
we -- at in their midst as -- trangers.and
we left a- - strangers." he declares.
"No one oftered a welcome hand a e.

or a come-agai- It fact. It
was a chilli for ,lul..
Is It any wonder that people are clam-
oring for Sunday amusements, where

can go meet new friend- - and
feel' a welcome? If the I'hutcli is go-

ing to iMiuli.it Sunday amusements,
they niu-- t offer something more attrac-
tive." On the other hand, many people
today are finding fault with the church
because it ha.-- become, according to
their Ideas, "too much of a social in- -

uisieau couuuu--,
along

worship, it has strange, new
methods of attracting attendance. The'

Ln.i.il."K..TC!:';..:: P.: tliey
in iiiwt nil" iic m

their conviction that there - no neces-
sity for forcing the church to offer
counter-attraction-s to amusement
place. that the church Is place to ko
for particular peace that It's teach-
ing may happen to offer soul on
that That it is the attendant
who Is benefited by attendance,and
not the church. In other words. There
are tho--e who feel that the church at-
tendant church with any feel-
ing of how he may personally re-
ceived too far lu background to
causehlnwelf (or herself) any discom-
fort, becauseof that for which he comes
Hut, however divergent the modern
Idea what a church should offer
are, or come to le In the future, the
church has them all to meet. Just us
business has all to meet. And

the Individual's strongest convict-
ion- and emotions usually centered
about his religious life ami belief.--,
where there any such 1ellef at all,
the church Is up against about the big-
gest problem the present world fur-iiishe- s.

Wichita Falls Daily Times.

Late Cotton Cultivation
Roll weevil- -, drouth and low prices

have too often cau-e-d cotton growers
to Iny-b- y cotton when it should be cul-
tivated at least once more, .sometimes
twice more. We are all anxious to save
as much work as we can at this season

the year. When we see that the
plants are beginning to suffer from uny
causewe are likely to hesitateand risk
the crop without any further expense.
Here is where we need a little perse-
verance. Our own Judgment, of course,
Jiiu- -t be lliial. Rut often the writer be-
lieves n little more work, a little more
hope and strong light will win. Give
the plants the "best chance you
Put nil the responsibility off your
shoulders. Kill weeds, hinder boll wee-vll- s

and save moisture. and
Ranch.

Haskell County SIiibIiib Convention
The Haskell County Singing Conven.

tlon meets atPo-- t, ten miles southeast
of Haskell .SundayafternoonJuly 2lth.
On account of the protracted meeting
the singing will be lu the after-
noon,

Kveryliody is cordially invited to
como and bring someone with you.

The singing will begin promptly at
1:.0. Everybody come.

o
Miss Addle Tompkins Is acting as

cashier at the Wlilto Store this week
in absenceof Hugh Welch, who is
enjoying a weeks camping and fMilug.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook of KXBrlen
peui oiinaay witn relatives here. Mr,

Mil 1

FACT AND FICTION J
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ntlolpatlni: the unexpected mm
F'of success.

Ol'd awe comes on a trot to the man

who Uvea at a fast pace.

Some men are like drums-- the big-

ger they are the louder the noise.

No man Is u clever as hi- - wife
would have other.-- believe him to be.

A lot of deep tlioucht Is spent on

thlnu's that are not worth the effort.

Love Is said to be blind, which may
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Too often in business the golden rule
1: "Do others n they would do jou."

Fashion is making it easierand
to tell the naked truth about women,
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If a woman i$ a rair. a iMiiie. and a
hank of hair, there are a lot of willlnj:
ragpickers.

There's a lot of diffeience between
staitlin: at the bottom and uultlni: in
on the ground floor.

Pln.iucicr-- fight among tliemselve--.
but they always do it under the same
colors the long green.

When a girl give-- you a lock of her
hair nowadays you never quite feel
sine that it's genuine.

To make yourself jHipular with a
middle-age- d woman just tell her she

i looks as young as her daughter.

Women of forty year-- are divided
two elas-e---tho-se Who deny it em-

phatically and tlnre who do It
Hi.

It sometimes happens that thebright- -

est pupil in a school later lu life takes
i a Jifli under the fellow who htoixl at the
foot of the class.

It'- - haul for a person to work tip
much eiithu-ia.-- m alout laying in the
wlntet's -- apply of coal dining the kind
of we.uher we have been experiencing,

Some people will tell you (hat if they
hae au.uhliig to bay about you they,
will do it to your face, lliu you've
noticed of coiuse.that they neverdo it.

When a man i caches the point where
he thinks he b.i learned all there Is to
be known alout his work he has en-

tered the stageof mentaldecay.

American women spent$.V).00(,000 on
cosmetic- - lu lbi'o, a news Item.
Whatever the co-- t. milady's face mustsuiuuon : necau--e. oi ., e Ktpl "' uie ,,,nK f ,....;.mioll
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If you insist on telling other people

,...' :'." 'e give similar reclUil

occa-io-n.

comes

with

only

The lwst men. it seemsnever get in
Congre-s-. Problem that Initlier Con-
gress for months are In five
minutes by the storebox legislators at
the crossioad-- store.

Soldier bonus when Allie- - pay. Hard- -

iiik ie. wy mi come
out riat-toote- d on one
There hasbeen entlrel
ing" from the White IIou

h.

or l,',A,,sti" Bv-l- v

lmve

Roth the Irish and the Rritish
now show a conclllatorv atti-

tude toward the Irish question, "but It
would have far lietter for all
concerned had they taken such an atti-
tude in tlie beginning of the trouble.

Prof. Albert Einstein, of
"relativity" after returning to
Reiiin from the Culted States that the
American lack of Intellect bored him.
The profe-so- r. we lielieve. liave
-- tilted it more correctly If he had saidthat the American refusal to accept

peeved linn.

S.LM PAYSOIT
$9.(WO,000,000 LKSS THIS YKAK

Washington. July Ul. Total Oovern.
meiit expenditures during the Jlscalyear Just ended dropped by (,0(K0(K).

as compared with last year, repre-sentin-g

a decreaseof $1..'5.S7.00.00 luordinary illsliursementsand a reduction
,.' :"""""" paysents on thepublic debt, according to an annualstatement Issued by the Treasury

Ordniary expendituresfor the 'vear
t!ilH!i.to,,IS- - "'lH.red
ot 11)20 while dlsliursementsoVt
pub ic debt totuleil !I.182.027.170
fil,,BLl.1J'WW'ncW'TC "' "'' Prt'vlo!!

v. Clll,
O--

TKMPLE DEVICE KIIJJ5
WEEVILS BY ELKCTKICITY

Temple, July 21,'j',e llev,n use hero extermination of the
JSU'ILV ,,,,,c,,,,ie t,mt e- k-
m.;.V !llf,h V0l,t" ,,","-- t is applied to

cnttoii plant and, it is said, des-troys the egg and larvae thesame time, gives the adult wee" Is afearful jolt, causing them to fallthe plant to the ground, where the"ore
covert,! by rl.e plows which are set aiuohes behind the machine.

o -
fl1', " ,T(,1"130 who wentero f0,r re'lMce last spring?

ShluwM! t,ves uml fren,,s "' th0 dt'

bhook returned home Sunday eveulug Mhw
Mrs

vmYik ,J u?r ',8 .
n,1(1 d"K"ter

I family.
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Keep Your Money In tin Wuik
(Tort Worth Record)

It perhaps has not occinred to a

!.... ..nii.1i.ir if llOOItlC. 41"v ..".. Ml.,., tlw.ni.
times particularly, m ""'"".".
selves of the services and checking'

facilities our bank afford.
v.... i....ro limn ever before, cverj
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..', .'..fmi Miuiulil be placed tu our

banks. Incidentally, this would keep
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n tmnnn mini mveil. US iuui'ii ""- - . : . .. .. j..i.,.1 nutrftt. . .ii.w, iiwiti rnnmintliin ror" .V. J.'"'' r ,::V. .. L . ,. to the lack of uccom '"-''- :'.';. I tors. i.M....h -- -r """"""-- " HinOIIipio.Miiciii ..'.' - ,. ,,.'! 77. HOOK I. WHICH ,.. Hl(Scnil)Cr Willi SlOI tiiiuvin, a -- -

capital. 1r'1-- " is ,0 lnst order of the N'H.k) , titl.-rM- l In their by 8trmKe
would ' "J11, '

, Roanlaffcllng said sch.H.I district. , b fou( fw.t

7" s iorffl m la. instead of which Xhnn surface. Thty hi acc.den.a.ly
iridng over l.lsar,.l... every week to JaiiBcJ.

'
1 MpC"ty stumbled upon preHorred remains

pll
his wife, would deposit it to credit J

.'.vYiiir voters of M Htrlct desire of some strange burled craft.
i a reliable bank, -- he in turn u ,nM.ds the faith and Tl.c bron.c-shcathe-d and J
he,r U'r',T,r iUvC lbei-'r,i,er- S.l1 al Tl t of said common sc1.,h,1 district

.

,,,,11 il feel In J
ni)(unt .mm tlie ,KIlll8 , ,(J fM htm ,, ,. J

1 nVmbe of tie of the denomination of?r.. m enc .,
, ,, ,,y ,e ,m,rJ,,lg l(. .,,,,,,,,,,

ii argeIhe.HiuiHUiation fonsccutively from. 1 to -- 0. , ,lf , rc.0 .mile from
d.rahe'mdKldmnnuuierwu.. J rt Jfftho'lrl water The city's revealed.

wi.ich he could pursue some MUM,.. , p'cent interest'however, that it was the Kupheiuln. J
uperatlou or .MiirynhN businessIn a tt

am
MM -

eJ,,,,,, (M1 April U, bit of hMoric and romantic J
.larger thu- - employing ...ore le wu; rovltlo"funU lexU'iice bw follows:

A rew-da-
ys ago. an en.p oyc of ...je ! payment of accounts , K. lluyB 0f Ml), when the mad J

of larger concerns.In the c t J , n)structii.g nrmmi the Horn to the 4.

Bf4 S.-V-',:-
s-: 'v:;ts,rxz -'-i..r:::";..:'";

i. -- ,.i,i .... no notii iil' to keen in a i"'i'r ." , i oils suns nuiuiuin.u .j ...v..
.lit-- -- ... .. r . in coinui
bunk.

When the above suggestion was made
he readily agieed to open an account
in his wife's name at once. Tlieie
will always be a -- mall balance there
perhap-- it will lead to the idea of put-

ting Into this account other savings the
family might have and it might stim-
ulate the habit of making lnk
account grow. Ry so doing, busbies-...nditioi- is

will be improved, tiinnex
will be moie plentiful with which to
extent! business, and more people will
be employed.

Will the readersof The Fort Worth
Recoiil give serious thought to thi
sugge-tio- n. and then pass It along.
There ha- - been very money lost
lu National hanks in Texasand none lu
State banks. There should be no fear
on the part of anyone in avn" ug

of the servicesof these
Make business betterput

your money in the bank where it an
be used by else and help put
the unemployed back to work.

o
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

THE POST COMMUNITY
H

The Ladies Auxiliary met on their
regulai M afternoon mid eujocd
a vcr, beiiellcial afternoon.

Wyndal McKlreath is spending tin-we- ek

in the community.
The meeting at rhe ChnMi

-- tinted last Friday night with a
attendance,and much intere--t

Mrs. Tom Hilllard and two children
Warren and Iiori- - spent Sunday In the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs. M. I,.
Mlddlebrook.

The party at the home of John llicigh
was enjoyed by a large crowd seeinl
night- - ago.

and Mrs. T. R. l'lder spent
night and Sunday with relatives

near Avoca.
Mr. and Mrs. Pope I.ivengood spent

Saturday night and Sunday w it'll Mr.
Jones-- oiith of Stamford.

Rro. Hughes is doing the preaching
for the meetingand it Is certainly
He In from Abilene.

Mr. Mlddlebrook of spent Sat-
urday night Ids uncle. M. L.
Middlehrook.

Louis Kuen-tle- r and ollie (iillelaud
land Alfous Novak leturned from Cro-we- ll

.Sunday night.

o

SHERIFFS MEETING
MAY (JET A PROBE

Austin. Texas, July 1!. An Investi-
gation of the recent sheriff's conven-
tion m Amarillo, It Is understood, will
be requestedby Governor Neff ItfiJlop-resentatlv- e

Attlcus Webb, of
head of the anti-saloo- n leaiiue. wim r.
,'lVe"1 eo,lfcr wIlh t!iei1"wav theo

to, n ch "1& ! T ,,,r U! "lor"1"-'- ' He had a bottle of
esIiceM rch' '''"''V w,t,i

,
1'"" 1,e Si'1 'e

K(,ll;; annlvz0(1
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would

theory
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000
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for

few

the

were

little

aiday

Anson

Jiie governor could not be scon thismorning on account of iinpoitant
hut it Is known that he con-terre- d

early today with Senator Bled-o- e

and Representative Satterwhlte,
rs for the Amarillo district.

o
readier Examinations

Teachers examinations will be heldAupust and 20th.
Mrs Ed Robertson,

Ilt" County Siipeiiiitendent.
o

Miss Mujorie Whltaker spent last
Vlh rc,nl,vc '

Her uncle, (inidy Nicholson accompan-le-dher home for a few davs visit

Sheriff's Nnllce of Wi-rlio-

State Texas.
County Haskell.

Notice Is hereby given elec-

tion bo held on the Hth day of
August. at aehwl house In

Common School I Ms met No.
andof county

clmnned bv order county Nmrd
..:... .'. .i,.t.. tim loth day of.- - -- ;;,..iiimbw r...,tru.s....i.;..i. min iiiiir.mil" uunii

designate.!
sum oi".'

Ctniiity work
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Post
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Mr. Sat-
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line.

with

Dallas,

whMi

lilth

that

loiiitnn
onrf of this 1'ouiit.v -- hall be authorized

t . lew. a.s-e-ss and collect annually
while "uld bonds or any of them nro
outstanding a tax upon all taxable
property within said di-tri- ct -- ulllcient
to the current Interest on said
bond-- -' and to provide a sinking fund
-- ulllcient to pay the at ma-unit-

All persons who are legally qualllled
voters of till- - State and county and
who are resident property taxpayers
In district shall be entitled to
vote at said election, and all voters
des'ring to support the proposition to

-ue the bonds shall have written or
minted on their ballots the words:

"For the Issuanceof Ronds and the
Levving of the Tax-- in PaymentThere-
of"

And those onno-c- d shall havewritten
or printed on their ballots tho words:

"Against the Issuanceof Ronds and
the Levying of the Tax in Payment
Thereof."

j John A. Fiillbrlght lias been appoint-
ed prc.-ldi-ng ollicer for said election
am! he -- hall select two Judges and twq
clerks to as-i- st him lu boding the
same and he shall within tlve days
afier said election has been held make
due return thereof to the coiiunisioii-er- s

court of thl.-- county as is required
b law for holding a general election.

Said election wa- - ordered by the
county Judge of this county by order
made on the Oth day of July, 1!"J1, and
thl- - notice is given lu pursuance of
said order.

Dated the llth day of Julv RUM.
AL ("OPSINS.

as-."5- c Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.
o

Notice of Fir--t Meeting of Cmliton.
lu the District Court of the Pultcd

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Raiikruptcy. Aldleno. Texas.

In the Matter of Albert Martin Al-

len. Rankrupt. No. 7!)l In Rankniptcy.
Abilene, Texas July 20. Rr'1.

oillco of Referee
To (he creditors of Albert Martin

Allen of Rochester in the County of
Ila-ke- ll and District aforesaid,
a bankrupt. Notice U hereby given
that on the lith day of July A. D.
11121. tlie said Albert Martin Allen was
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that the
llrst meeting of his creditors will lie
held at my oltlce In the city of Abilene,
Taylor County. Texas, on the 2nd dav
of August A. I). 11)21. at 10 o'clock iii
the forenoon, at which time the snld
creditor-- may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Rankniptcy

v

NEW CURE FOR LEPROSY
IS IN MUCH DEMAND

Honolulu. T. H July UK A corps of
doctors is to be dispatched to the is-

lands of the Hawaiian group by the
board of health to induce person taint-
ed with leprosy to enter Kalihl leprosv
station here for the successful cliiiui-moog-

ra

oil treatment.
Moving pictures of life lu the Kalllil

station and at the old leper colonv of
KalaiipaiNi on the Island of Melokai.

tlie beiiellcial effect of the re-Jin-ed

chanlmoogra specific for lepnmy,
will be -- howii lu all the towns ami vil-
lage- of Hawaii.

o
W. Applegate leaves Saturday for

(ilranl, for a weeks visit with- - old
friends.

Don't Forget
WE PAY the HIGHEST CASH PRICESFOR

HOGS AND EGOS
we sell cheapmanygood thingi to eat.

CashMeat Market

Hot WeatherGroceries
IF THEY'RE TO BE HAD WE CAN

SUPPLY THEM.

VISE CASH GROCERY

KIND SHIP ifrWttlfihbF CITY '""nT.HH.
Burled ,.TMiiiri. Wf8Bional

Hull
8hov, a Utile tht cwia

Rush Qay fr

San Francisco discovered old

vooden ship under,!ho, streets Its

business,section recently, relate?!1
rrciiru

m0.e.

,.,, incu8urU

ntiinbeied

mc.

.olltr.lc.t(H,

"! 1

themselves

manifest-
ed.

Reporter.

con-
ferences

principal

And

crews at the end of the Journey,mid

left to rot on the mud tints of San
Francisco bay. But, In forming tlie
municipal government of the fast-growin- g

city by the Golden date, the
llrst town council bought the
Eupheuiln. and converted II Into a
prison Tito were "rough"
days In San Francisco and this, the
llrst Jail the city could boast,was tied
to a wharf, and soon Milled up.

An old sketch of the sceneat this
part of the water front ruveuls an-

other ship, the Apollo, converted Into
n Milium and lodging house. As the
city ' grew and forced the waters of

the Im.v back from tlie spot by filling
In the shallows, the novel spectacle
was formed of a strange ship sticking
up out of the ground in the heart of
tlie city, surrounded by substantial
stone and brick structures.

During l he next r0 years, the city
attained great slr.e. Then It was sud-

denly half leveled by a great lire. And
'.had It not been for the necessity or
a deep foundation for the latest edl-(- 0

to rl-- e over the spot, "2 years
after the Eiipheinia becamea Jail, the
old hull would have slumberedon for
another fifty or one hundred years.
As It was, the contractors experienced
considerabledllllculty In removing the
mud and sand-locke- d skeleton with
modern .steam'tackle, but madea small
fortune out of the, stile of the heavy
copper and brass Junk found on it.

Revival of the British Beard.
A young mail about town walked

down Rond street liLondon recently,
ami the sight so shocked the -- cnsltlve
Rritlsli public that 'the .'London Dally
Chronicle saw tit to run the Item us
a news Item.

lie was elcgnntlj dro-c-d, -- ays the
paper, mid carried the familiar cane
of Piccadilly, while u monocle reMiseil
in his right eye. Rut his beard was
the masterpieceof tlie outfit. It was
wry dark, It recalled the pictures of
tlie Stuart kings, nud created a sen-unio- n

wherever It was seen.
The young mnn, except, for his

beard, was unmlstnkably English.
"1 don't think that beards for young

men are likely to be. popular outside
the, West end," a hairdresser In the
neighborhood of Rond street told a
Chronicle representative,.

"Rut certain young men about town
appear to be tired of looking like
stage heroes, and have decided to
grow beards. A beard taakes some
men look younger,and a man who has
a weak mouth und a chin which slight
ly recedesshould wenr both niustacha
and beard."

Sailing by Signs.
Silence never has been considereda

characteristic of the deep sea captain,
but u (50-da-y voyage was recently com-
pleted during which the ship's cap-
tain might just as well have been
deaf and dumb. Capt. Darwin E.
Stevens, who 1ms just returned to this
country, took tliQmew steamerJosepha
from Duluth to Rarcelona, there
delivering her to her new, owners. Ills
crew was madeup of Spaniards,none
of whom could speak a word of Eng-
lish. The result was that Captain
Stevenshad to do his talking with his
hands, giving orders by signs. After
the 00 dnys were at an end the skip-
per found himself so li the habit of
making signs that when he Unully ar-
rived among people who could speak
a languagethat he understood hehad
to make unusualeffort to refrain from
using the sign language. New York
World.

Airplanes 814 for CO Cent.
The British sovernment recently

sold a number of airplanes for 60
cents apiece at the Lincoln airdrome
disposal sale In London.

The machines had become out of
date after several years of service
and hnd been junked, the wings and
the enginesbeing rtmored. Neverthe
less, tlie purchaserswho paid 60 cents
for an alrplsje received the body of
fie machine with the copper fittings

and pipes, which In all originally cost
several hundred dollars.

The purchasers, for tlie greater
part, were anxious to buy the plane
to break up for firewood during the
coal shortage. Small boys dragged
their fathersalong to buy a plane ae
that they might get the wheels to use
oa scooters and home-mad- e

Level's Quarrel.
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If You ReadThis ThroughIt May Do You
Some Good-I-f You Don'tIt CertainlyCan't

THESE ARE FIGHTING TIMES

Therewasa time when businesscame without courtimr now it mpans n fio-ht.- . and rl

stiff one, to bring home the bacon.
And how many arereally fightinghow manyareusingall legitimate weaponsto get what ! , ;

businessthere is and to be in position to reapthe harvestwhen it comes, as it surely must and

Are you really satisfiedwith the effort you areputting forth to get more businessand to hold'' ,

what you alreadyhave
Onetime Sapolio was the mostwidely usedcleaning compoundoffered and sold on the Am-"'- 4

ericanmarket. Todaytryto buy a package.
SunnyJim usedto be familiar personagein .everyday life. Everhearof him now?
And there are thousandsof other exampleswhere manufacturers, jobbers, and retailers

thought they neededno further publicity for they were so well known. They becamesatisfied.
They stoppedprogressingand startedslipping. iT ,

Someargueboth ways. Whenbusinessis good "what'stheuseof advertising?" When busi-1- ",

ness'isbad "what's the useof advertising." And yet consistent and persistent advertising has
madeandheld the big businessof the world andhistory keepsrepeatingitself.

'

Are you drawingin your hornsandmistakenly waiting until timesget.better areyou "hit-

ting the ball," fighting from everyangle,making' the most of the situation, making todaypay --

little more than today's cost? Are you really doing all that you can to makethingsbetter,or are
you encouragingthe presentconditionsby falling into thesamesleepthatyou condemnin others?-B- e

honestwith yourself what's the matterwith you? .; -

Takeadvantageof everypossibleway of making good with your customersand the many
morewho will be attractedto you when you come alive while the other fellow keepssleeping
Useeveryform of advertising.that will hook you up with whatbusinessthereis now andwhat the
future holds in theway of increasedbusiness. Be readyandwaiting for thechange. , , .

i

There is no form of advertising offeredany businessman which' returnsas big results for -- : d

theamountINVESTED in newspaperadvertising. It is not possiblefor you to reach many,'" ;
hold their attentionat a time when they are in themood for reading in their own homes,at anyT: ;;
thing like the low costof newspaperadvertising. TheFree Pressgoesinto theHaskellCounty and;--;

nearbycounty homeswnose uusiue&& juu want a. " - y.

Fight for businesswith the sameweaponsthat thesuccessfulmail orderhousesfight for hV-- f;

: andget it. Usedirect advertising. Use frequentlyand effectively. It costsmore than news--,-;,

- paperadvertisingbut its good.

The FreePress equippedwith the necessaryfirearmsfor you to do your businessfightin-g-

If is newspaperadvertisingwe offer medium of real conveyance;
all cockedandprimed to go.

If it is directadvertisingour job pressesand ideasof betterprintingarewaiting for you to saythe
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HOW NOT TO RUN AN
"

UTOMOIULK HOUSE

V few simple rules Hint Insure enrly
.ami iieritisitieiit relief from business
.'arei.

IKui't worry itltout netting tiles. Just
cfliil.0 up your inliid that thereain't no
4)iilueMs stilt t tlmt your time Is too

to lie waited In hunting up peo-
ple who probably woultln't buy any-
how.

Never botherabout the appearances
of your place. A little tllrt never hurt
anyone anil folks may think you're so
busy you haven't time to clean up. It
dues not matter what they think any--

Don't clutter up the salesroomfloor
1y havlin; a car on display. If a cus-
tomer really wants one he'll hunt
tii'ouml until he finds It somewhere out
in rne oacK. 'nils plan win also e

the public fiom wining in ami
asking impertinent questionsabout the
car which yon might not be able to
answer.

IjtHtk up the hardest hitting heavy--
weiirht In town and put him in charge
of your service station. If customers
try to knock the car or the service they
ire getting, he'll know what to do.
Xoii can't afford to let any one say mi- -

voinplimcntary thingsabout you or the
r.ir you handle.

If any fre-d- t new-p.tp-er advertising
men come around, kick them out. They
will iirnli.ililv trv tn Mil t'nti tutu I in.
lieving that it pays to advertise, but
you know better--an- d you don't want
any cheappublicity either.

(Set your Consumer Campaign 1M to-

gether with the least possible effort.
One good way is to go out to the ceme-
tery ami copy the names off the tomb-aUoii-

If this is too much work take
fctst year'f telephone directory (the

lioiie company won't mKs It) and
t?ar out a few pages.
Tlil bookkeeping stuff is all bunk.

Don't keep any records. The bank will
-- call you up If you overdrawand as long
as they don't annoy you there'snothing
to worry about.

If your banker asks you for a finan
cial statementor shows any cuiloslt.x
about your' .affairs, tell him lt' none of
his business. If he hasn't enough con-
fidence in your judgment and business
ability to lend you all the money you
need whenever you want It. tell iiim
what you think of him and his institu-

tion in forceful and well-chose- n words.
independent attitude will make a

.'strong impression. Oakland Sales
rSews.

:THK IIISTOKY ANI OKIOINAL
CHAKACTKItiSTIC OF WOMEN

In the begiiiiiiug when Twashtral
came into the creation of women he
found that he had exhausterhis materi-
als- in making man. and that no s,.i,
elements were left. In this dllcmn-i- .

after profound meditation, he did as
.follows: He took the rotundity of the
'iioou, the of the creepers,the

"Hinging of the tendrils, the trembling
if the grass, the slen lenie.--s of tin- -

eed. to i,' ,m ot the flowers the light
nes ot me leaves, the tlmnlit of :!1(.

ttitre. tli' vanity of tlie peaelxK. tlie
.liitteriiig of the rows of bees, the joy- -

ns irayety of sunbeams, the weopli'.g
of clounds. tlie llckleuess of the whuh
the sof'ne--s of the parrots bosom, the

'. bardnesc (,f adaniant, the sweetness
arniiey, the cruelty of the tiger, the
warm glo-- of fire, tlie coldiiess ofjsw, the chatteringof Jays, the roolng

--.f the kokila, tlie hjpcrisv of the
y'Ttiuc. the fidelity of the Cl'mkrowka,

.m then, compounding till thesetoget-
her, he made woman and gave her to
i 'iian.

t Hut aftei one week, man came to htm
. uid siiiij. "i.n!, tills creature that von
J nave given me makes my life miser-- .

able. She chatters Incessantly and
'leasesme beyond duration never leav--m- g

me alone, and she requires luces--au- t
attention, and lakes nil niv time

,f. ip mid cries about nothing, and' is ai- -'

ways idle, and have come to give' ier back to you. us I cannot live with
1 ner."

So Twashtral said. "Verv well," and
iie took her hack

Then after another week man came' in to him aial said, "Ird I find that
imy lift- - is very lonely since I gave you
l.t.Kk tintt creature. 1 rememberhow

ve used to dance and sing to me, and
look or,t of the corner of the ev.. .innplay with me and cling to me, and horlaughter wn music. Hiid she was beau-
tiful to bM.k at ami soft to touch,

her back to me."
So Twashtral said: "Verv wel',"

ad he gave her back again.
Then,after only threedays man (Mime

oack to him and Mild. "I.rd. I kno.vnot how It is but, after all, I havcome to the conclusion that she is ofmore trouble than a pleasureto me. s.ipleasetake her back,"
But Twashtral said: "Out with you.s oft I will have no more of this-j-- u

must manage bow you can "
Then man eald : "Hut 1 cannot JIvo

.tt.v,ber' ,An'1 Twashtral replied;
could you live without her."wnd be turned his back on tho manand went on with his work. Then :ihii.iu; nai is to ne done? Kor J caniot lire either witli or without her "

Exchange.
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TOOLS NAMED FOR ANIMALS IIHLIKVKS TANI,'r ..... ns . Tl0 nJptlst' i'hIIm Tllwloiwiry So- - and Tronmiror Mm. mm

Not Always Easy to Trace the Con-

nection, Though S8rnetlme It Is
Plainly Apoarent.

There are quite a number of tools
which arc mimed after iiulmals, iitul It
Is Interestingto find out thu connection
between the Instrumentand theiinliual
after which It Is named. In sonic cases
the connection of Ulcus Is evident and
It N obvious why thu tool is so named,
observes a writer In Loudon Answers.

The "monkey wrench," for instance,
which Is a spanner with a movable
Jaw, caimble of adjustment, can, by
a little .streti-- of Imagination, he
thought to possesssome likeness to a
nionkc.v'.s prolllu ami, true, It deals
with "nuts-.-"

Thu "donkey engine," which Is ca-

pable of lilting great weights, may be
considered similar In disposition to
the anlinal noted for lis stubbornness
and .strength. We can see how tlie
lucclianlcal "crane" got Its mini. In
the distance It looks somewhat llku
that loug-ncckc- d and long-legge- d bird.

It is also natural (hat lu a country
llku the United States, where large
herds of cattluurc found roaming
wild, tlie wedge-shape-d Iron frame In
front of a should be
called "cow-catcher- The carpenter's
"lior.se" i.s naturally so called because
It has to carry so much on Its buck.

The derivationof the tailor's "goosu"
Is not very evident, but no doubt some

lninglnatlve and poeti-
cally minded tailor, In a burst of In-

spiration, called Ids smoothing Iron
a "goosu" ami the name has been used
ever .since by his more practical suc-

cessors.
The trivet used to support a vessel

over the fire, with lis long, thin legs,
Is naturally called a "spider," and It
is obvious why a spiral Instrument or
Iron screw Is called a "worm." Also
we can all see why the large Iron
poker which, being made red hot, Is
used for lighting lires, is called a
"salamander."

It Is not easy, however, to see tlie
connection between a crab a Hat,
clumsy anliiuil and the pillar used
as a winch ; and why a capstan Is
called a "crab" Is dllllcult to Imagine.

Again, the bar of Iron .sharpenedat
one end ami used as a lever for rais-
ing wcl'.'hts N tunned a "crowbar," for
no evb'ent reason, and I would
g1atll. fake my hat oil' to the man or
woman who can explain to me the
tlerhatlon of the nainu "bucksaw,"
"catboat" and "bullwhcul."

Flying Gas Cloud.
A cloud of glowing gas has been

discovered ilylng through space at a
speed of 1.1 ".1 miles per .second.

Headers liiav be relieved to know
tlmt it Is irinellrig away from us, but
even If It were coining our way there
would be nothing to fear, as ninny
thousands,perhaps millions, of years
must elapsebefore it could reach us.

How It ninnnges to remain Intnct
while traveling at such a dizzy speed
Is a mystery. ICqunlly mysterious Is
the manner In which It was able to
get up such a spued.

The most probableexplanationsnre
that It has been shot from some gi-

gantic sun belonging to a universe of
stars far beyond those we can see, or
that It Is a gradual accumulation of
gas or gases which ultimately will be
formed Into stars such as we seo
around us at night.

Copper and Calcium in the Air.
It Is reported that Prof. Hartley of

Dublin has photographed, in ordinary
air, spectroscopic lines due, among
other things, to copper and calcium. It
Is believed that they urlse from line
dust consisting of these substances,
projected Into the atmosphere by
road vehicles, aiid by smoke and tho
sparks of trolley wires. It is from
the latter that copper is supposed to
come. The tjiiuntlty of copper thus
found Is excessively slight. Indeed It
Is only the delicney of the tests that
renders it appreciable. Lines due to
lead, carbon, Iron, mnngiuio.se, nickel
and mngneslum have also been de-

lected, but the qunntlty of these sub-
stances Is even less thau that of the
calcium and copper, the lines of which
are always prominent In thu spectra.

Wireless Storm Warnlnos.
American mariners are to receive

storm warnings by wireless from nil
parts of the world under iirraitgenientH
perfected by the shipping board with
ir.-j- of the hlgh-powe- r radio stations
In tllffeietit countries.Managing agents
ii.nl mustersof shipping hoard vessels
were notified thnt tlie warnings would
be sent broadcast on schedules fur-nlshe-d

by the ship's ratiio operator,
becauseof tlie numberof vessels still
on tho seaswithout radio equipment,
tlie warningsare to ho passed on from
ships receiving them by other means
when such vessels are sighted. Scien-
tific American.

Ho Was Encaged.
On the Friday evening when the

grent strike hail been planned to tnke
place nn old ludy got into an omnibus
She handed the conductor her fare
nnd paid, noxiously: "Are you coming
out this evening?"

Tho conductor shook his hend ncd
nnswered with great politeness : "pm
afraid I enn't, mum. I've got to get
home to my old wonian."--Lon()c- n tinIlltP.

The Good Old Days.
Do you know tint it o...!. ,.

"Hfii i m ionicI ago that when a clothier sold a pair of!'.., int: iitul to ho pressedout before the customer would wear
em.? The jood old ,i,,ys were dayiof imuvx .,,.,. ,, mt(.,ie ntg. ,

hr was touilUarabi, m,aariCe
".'.on tho trayer . ,iIJf8 then. flou- -

' '
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Secretary

locomotive

fietv met Monday July 11th at the i,crts.
f'lili.n l)ii-liir"- Ills Wife Was chuich at I p. m. Fourteen ladles weroj necortllng y Mrs. Old Wal- -

Abo MiM) Itciicflttwl by present. Mis. Scott, our lornier piesi- -
. ,!,.,,,

( i(( (hc nceli(j wth n K,rl, I,ir,,ani0l,tnrInnMi-s-,

innuif, , ..... II...., .,. In iii- -i v. ... i ..
O lllie leh'Otl. ill' nnii into !' - IIOIMK

"It wai certalnlv moiiev wel spent er Mis. It. .1. Itoynolik Till being toi.itcr Mrs. .hio. Oiiidi.

when 1 bought Tan'lac. for I doubt If I .ir annual election of officers we pro-- , y0 then entered Into a very Inlerrat
i.i i. ..I. i i.. l,n ,m t in inl i liwliiv r cisicil l onee, uie n mi's - ,r nsson on ui . n

. i... i... ,. tnis i.i..iii..ine." sni.l ,nir elected: .taucht by .Mrs. It. .1. IteynoltlH.
. ., r. n .. .i iih,,i,t,i ui .. WhImi ii..i,i., Ml Will IvtiLintilel:. .MolliblV WO lllCCt lit flVO. o'clock lit

I Mil llllll'l . Ill Vr lllllllll 'HI A I I 1'. MCI L .III .11 lIl',t-- . .,....-..-..- .

Okla.
"For a long time before I got limine

1 was troubled with what 1 believe w is
rheumatism. I had awful pains and
soreness lu my shoulders, and man
times mv arms were so stiff and aclud
m bad i could hardly raNe my hands
to my head. 1 don't believe 1 could
have been lit mote misery had some
one been sticking me with n knife, uu l

It was Justall 1 could do to stay on tne
job. 1 couldn't liud anything to help
mo. and I was certainly In bad shape

"1 have taken six bottles of Tnnl
and It has relieved me of rheumatism
so completely that I never havean ache
or pain and I have regained my fill,
strength and energy.

"My wife was not well and had n

appetite to .speak of. She took Tnnl
at the same time I did. itml It has g i
Iter such a splendid appetite that s i
said to me the other day it looked I l.e
site would eat us out of house at.d
home. 1 believe Taulac is all that Kept
me on the Jolt, and tlieie are so ni.n.
others In ill health that 1 feel it is tu
duty to tell everybody 1 can about i "

Taulac is s0d by the leading di i

gists everywhere. Advertisement.
o

No Worms hi a Healthy Child
All children troubled v. itli Worms have limit)'

healthycolor, which Indicates poor Mood, andasn
rule, there Is more or less stomnchdisturbance
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im
prove the digestion, andact asa General Strength
enlnit Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw ofl or disiiclthe worms, nnd thcXhild will 1o
In perfect health, Pleasantto take. 60c perbottle

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use tho reliable Blue Star Remedy

for all skin diseasesand foot troubles
such as Itch, Eczema, Poison Oak, Red
Bugs, Old Sores, Sores on Children,
Prickly Heat, Sold on a guaranteeby
all Drug Stores.
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U. S. USCO TREVD

Her is the U. S. Usco
Tread, with a long-establish-

standard of service
among motorists who have
nn eye to value, as well as
to price. While selling for
less than the othertires in the
U. S. Fabric line, tho Usco
has earned a reputation for
qualityand dependableecon-
omy which is not exceeded
by any tire In its class,"-

-
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S.
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S.

U. S. &
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-- Mrs.
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Hey- -

tho
Ar- - (Mir subject will be, 'ularinony

U.iw anil Tiieso
.tlm (111. very interesting
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Insttiitly

FREE! FREE! FRe
For time will give away absolutelyfree newi

tubewith each

Brunswick Casing
Sold us. TheBrunswick Tires and tubeshave been handled
us past two years anawe una tnem to be first da

and give perfectsatisfactionin every respect. Our guaranteei

well as the factory stands every sale made. Our stock

complete we can taKe care01 anatube business,
price is aslow as good tire be bought elsewhere the tube!

FREE.

J. F. KennedyOarage

United StatesTires
ore Goacj Tires

USCO TREAD
CHAIN TREAD
NOBBY TREAD
ROYAL CORD

RED GP.EY TUBES

church.
(Jospoi. lessons

profit- -

limited

by
during the

behind
ana tire

Uhestandard
likesnothingb
thantoproveits

usedto bePEOPLE of the
young fellow who came
tearing up the streetand
stoppedhis carwith jerk.

Now they are inclined to
criticise suchabuseof tires.
A markof the growingcon-
sciousnessabout tires-the- ir

service, their work,
their value.

This same respect for good
tire is the reasonwhy the four-
squaretire dealerhaspassedup
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec-

onds", "cut prices" and come
out squarelywith the standard
quality service of U. Tires.

He is getting
bigger, and also bet-

ter, tire businessthan
ever hadbefore.

He is dealing now
with hia own kind

,
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of people. The substantialdt,

izen. The man who knows

that you can't get something

for nothing. The stead ci

tomer not the bargainhunter.

To the man who has not yit

learnedthe standardtire serf
ice he is entitled to we say

Go to the dealer in U. S.Tim

andmakehim show you.

Here is a man in close toncfc

with one of the 92 U.S. Factay

Branches a constant supply of

fresh, live U. S. Tires.

Mill .."'

""S

The U. S.Tire you buy is at

built for currentdemands.
overproduction. No piling up

stock. No loss of mileage

hanging around

0--m

"llr h a ntMn In com touch with onm
otthm 93 U. a. FactoryBtanohn"

.... .

"

1

""W

0

t MrS

fire

sem

the dealer'sracks.'

Every way y

look at it, pargu

ity tire at a

price.
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mfed StatesTires
UnitedStates RubberCompany

McNeill & Smith Hardware 0



)octor O'Keefe"
Specialist

I KATEMyiS.

iern .NwiPPr union.)

',-
-. fr

.... i,..fnr.. his marriage

". . . ..i...iinnionon by no
1,115

.... nrnsDCCtlve ItUS- -

2' Is usually viewed indul- -

ljr " ,...i,iu snhirv at the end
".n.h Hannon's RavingsHut .,., ,,,,
onty nna me -

positively stop,"
, jou must

a his flnnc'i, .HHimii .

month's overwork and nek of
. tl.,j shewed Itself In the

... ...in ..nil trembling hniuls.
5 going In I'"'.-- ' yo" Mil J''. . u horrid old furnl- -
par, i"1
How Is tlmt lnotnnln you were

We about?"
,r 1,31), Mnrlnn," admitted her

1 think i snail b i" "

o Dr. O'Keefe." niiswcn-- Ma- -

romi'tly. " ls im" "
..,.,in socialist In tlie city.

II1U uii" i -

Carter was Mllng me now he

ter brother o neurnsiuenin.
was how Bmuion enme to visit
..' .nnciniui Ho entered the
lable waiting room In trcpldn-lenl- y

the doctor appearedat the

ras quite n young man much

ir llinti nnmimi nu ci--v.n.--

L( right In, Jr." lie said cheer--

od Bnuiinn followed mm into
I; office.

fay otir head nches often?"
ttor asked.

i, right here," answered the vis-ttf- e

wrote out n prescription,
kdiltnly tore It up. "You are
brrleil?" he isked.

jet," Mild Pstnuon, blushing.
j to he In March."

loKcife i:iom' nguln and placed
krly (mini upmi the young man's
ler. "Gu Iiol c," he said, "and

I to her th.it Mm lime changed
mind, iiikI do nut want to see
sin."

jT miIiI ltiiiuion, feeling his
leap and thin Hut lor wildly.
auc jou can't live three

l" answered the specialist.'That
Gurlkkb convolution. There

hone I ninj as well he frank
ou. You will iic not less than
fs, and nut more tliiiu '1."
non got up niiil fuct'il the spe--
. lie was l rcathlng heuvIJy.
it got It tlgi red out accurately,

he salt!

s. ami C.urllek compiled
fe or inirtalit from this rare rils-- !

No, there Is no nossibilitv of a
ke. Ten dollars. (dense mill, mv
Mltm, go home and write that

inon did net write that letter.
lU nothing, und went on work- -

trilim.
the days crept on; thu week
round, the ocond began, and

It clov lie had now from
I to nine days to lle. The thought
pnan wren turned lilm hick at

ttt, ttlmt did the iloctnr trnvY'
isVed. And ho nut inr nir with

ItrlWtllty. Hut he could not en--
hhlc his fears from tipr. and

Ittchtd him with Increasingcon- -

time limit was conn, niul hn
plved. He rrsnlvil in ii.'.vu Mo
Mtli the doctor On the evcnlns

' tnentyth r.1 dnv h wont tn
Me. This time the sitting room
Piled, Hilt, lil.'irllll. 1'nlm.o It. .

Ike peered out, and snw O'Keefe
iw n middle-age-d,

M patient, and,
of the others who should

iweaeti i.u,,, he ran Into the
111. doctor, you're vvrnnir." hn

to O'Keefo. Vni, ........ -- . ....." - "W , .U MIC UDl
I.t n 17 days to live, and not
'T - mm the time limit ex--

'is nfteriioon. Vnn'ii mhUf
"other diagnosis."
younger mnn irnnH ..n

hnnever" t0 ",y knowledge, had
w,h y0U slr( ,,e mMi

'
, doctor," onswered

ilnva nn,i a
S0 von . o - ,....

"",u ""' upon
ff aml .

I am alive all the

bearded mn, ...
" " "iiiing now
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Burton'sWheat
Deal

By HAROLD S1NCLAIRE

(O. Jm. We.t.rn N,p,t ,,,

1
Get out mid stay out I" yelled old

I'eler Grlscom, Irate and nggierv.
"And never come back ugaln!" lie
yelled additionally after his malinger
that had been, but was never to be
again.

Paul Rurton took It nil ipiletly mill
without resentinenl. It v,18 n rude
dismissal, but he u used t tt. ,

fellow's furious ways.
"I am sorry, Mr. Grlscom," he said

simply. "Certainly, however, I Imsu
not exceeded my Insti actions."

"Ksceeded I" shouted Criscom
"Why, you've acted llkeuu Idiot. Ileie
I leave you. on the 111 si vacation of tnj
life for two weeks. I come hack to
Mini tlmt (luring my absence, for the
first lime in six years, wheal Jumps
up to $L. You know thnt I Imd
40.IMMI bushels In the elevator, bouirhi
at $1.!17. Think of It I And you mii
by like a stnugliton bottle and let the
golden chance of n lifetime go by
Here wheal has diopped to !?l.:i, and
may go lower. Oh. I'd like to light
somebody!"

"You left no orders to Fell, .Mr." re
minded Paul.

"I won't talk about It. Get out.
Htny out !" and old Grlscom Mummed
the door of his olllce and I'nul Burton
went bis way.

"If II wasn't for Kdna." mill the
voting man to himself, "this would be
almost amusing."

I'nul hung nround Kaston the rest
of the day, hoping for n sight of Kdnn
The neM morning be went to another
village. Hy the end of the week lie
bad made u circuit of nil the county-towns-

,

but had not found employ-
ment.

Suddenly his attention was cnlled
to n noisy tumult in the next room.
Two persons bad entered It. They
teemed to be strangerson their way
to the city after a long western trip
Paul could nut help but hear what
they sniil. As be did -- o Ids mind e

Intent.
"We'll wait till we get to the city

before ve write up our report?" asked
one of them.

"I have the data for throe states,"
remnrked the other. "It shows up
with blight and rust, nearly 110 per
cent."

"Prices will go up."
"Yes. thnt Is certain."
And then thu two men went over h

lot of details Immensely luteresilnj;
to the listener. Paul realized that uu
fxpectedly there had been disclosed
to him facts regarding the coming
crop report thnt were of Immense
value, lie was not an Intentional
eavesdropper,hut he could not
receiving the valuable Information.

With daylight he was out on the
street. lie took the fiist train for
Marshall. He recalled a shrewd,
sharp trailer living there who seemed
Just the man tn Impress with the Im-

portant knowledge be had ncquired.
Reforu noon this man. .lolm Lane,

wns In his confidence, and a sort of

provisional was ce-

mented.
It now became the mission of Paul

to buy up all the grain he could. A

grent many, discerning this, held on

for good prices, and the quotation rose
In the district.

One day Pnul went to Huston, lit
boldly faced the lion In his den. In a

businesslike, matter-of-fac- t way he

Intruded" on Mr. Grlscom.
"I have como to buy your wheal.'

he announced,"If It Is for Mile."

"How much?" Inquired the old iimu

ungraciously and suspiciously.
"Because you fancy my liclns M

stoughton bottle' lost you a hi?

profit," observed Paul. "I will ofTet

you $1.75."
"What!" shouted Grlscom Incrcd

ulously.
"I mean It," nodded Paul, plniuiliij

to make the trade his own person

y. "As It Is, I advise you to hold

on to your wheat. It will go still

higher."
The papers were full of the suc-

cessful coup of the enterprisingpart-

ners. Dropping ofT the train at Hust-

on one day, Paul met with a most

gracious reception from old GrNcom.

"Well," suld the hitter, "I wish I

hail held on to that wheat."
"You got n pretty good price for

It as It was," reminded Paul.

'That's so," agreed Grlscom. See

here, Mr. Hurtou, I was rntlier busty

when I let you go. I suppose you

are too well fixed now to think or

coming back?"
Paul thought of Kdna. and silently

"'"As'n partner, of course," explained

Grlscom. ,
I mil"Well, ..Mr. Grlscom," replied

slowly, "I wns thinking of taking

partner If I could get her."

"Her?" repeated Grlscom, prlcklnt

UPYe!, a" young lad-y-n life pnrlner.

A. a plain man asking a plain ques-

tion. Mr. Grlscom, can I Have your

permission to pay my addresses to

M'"hat,nwou!d bring us together In

said old Grlscom
tEKully. "I certainly consider

youT reinnrknbly bright, young man,

SeMfEuna thinks so, too,?"

Paul questioned himself.
evening.

He asked her thnt same

i. of business, and theother of love

ElUabetb had wyalinedaU
mSHZ cowmeworMe the

tftk IfttMi vmU, .

THE HASKELL FRF.K PRESS
CITATION liv ITIH.ICATION

l no Mate of Teas.
H1,1lsl',!il.le,.S1'e!'lff

i!.!i
,M A"-- 'i'tublo of

You are hereby commandedto summon
"':1e'ts making pub1h.,tl ,f

illM Illation iittiu I,. .....i. .. .
tu,,?T7iho ?'C.CH I'" vlmis to the' ' ,'. '""'r, in some newspaperpublished In your Cnnntv. ir n., ..
newsiMpe,-- puhllshe.1 rlierclii. but If not,
t il'lM,,i ',e;vrlui)c'' IIllHliMl In theloth ...sitrii.i i...t i m

KM m .rlM' the" '" " "ewsI'ler ptib.
r mI',1'1 ,,l8trlt-'- t t0 Bald

t .Imllelali
; District, to appearat the

i et tegnlar ten., of the District Courtor Haskeii County, to be huldeu at theI Olllt House thnioi.f In Iliul,n fn- -
ou the Mud Monday in November A. .'

-- i. me same tieitig the 1 Ith day ofNovember A. D. II. then and there to"isuer a petition filed in said Court onthe ah day of May A. D. l21 and
."'lfl"s,!ll'8t 8'Hl'lemental petition"el In said court July i::th, A. D. U"In a suit numheied on the docket of
nr!"!,)'"- - -!- 7-' wllureln W. ScottIs ami H. C. Itnberts Is

and sld petition alleging thattie defendant executedand delivered to
imuii two cot tain promissorynotes, dated May 1st, Ibis, nti.l for thesum of $2171.'J.-

-,
each, with Interest atii per cent per milium and payable

.November 1st lli'.M) and Mav IstlOUl,eaoh respectively and providing for theusual 10 per cent attorneysfee if plac-
ed in the bands of attornevsfor col lee--
iiini ui ior suit. Timt the defendant
has failed and refused tn uv m,.,n n
any part although said notes are long
i.ini iniu. uxcepi tne sum of .fS7.nO ci ed-
ited on each of sniil uniou .. i. io
day of Novemhei. liiO and the 1st ,i,iv
ot May ID'.'l, respectively, to the plain-
tiffs damage to the total amount of
Ills debt, prlnclp'il. intetost and uttor-ney'- s

fees, which calculated to date
is the sum of SI.TO.-.S'.-

I;
tli.it the plain-

tiff WOUld SllOW tllP ISHIVt till! tl.n .In.
feiidnnt is due him the sum of .$11."..()
o.v reason oi u certain lease contract
entered into between the plaintiff and
the defendanton the 1st ,iiiv of .Mav.
A. D. imp. Plaintiff says that bv
reason of facts lieieln niio-R- .i im ic on.
titled to recover from defendant.$4,- -
v.i.si, wu i 1er ceilt interest from

this date ami the fiu-tiim- - u,i ..c
.fll.ViO wICli (! per cent interest per an-
num until paid, together with all costs
of suit and such otber and further re-
lief, general ami special, legal and
equitable, as lie may he entitled to re-
cover under the facts liicin

Hrein Kail Not. but have before said
Court, at Its afoiesaid net regular
term, this writ with your leturu there-
on, showing how you have executed the
same.

Wimes. It. It. Hnglish. Cleik of the
District Couit of Haskell County.

Given under my baud and the Seal
of said Couit, at olllce in IhsKell. Tex-
as, this the Kith day of Julv A. I), llli'l.
(Seal) It. It. Ilngllsli. Clerk

District Court, Haskell County.
Hy V. W. Meadors, Dtputj. :'.0-- lc

County JudgesProilainuthin of Itoult
of Sforh Law Election

Notice Is hereby given that lu the
presence of the County Clerk ami one
of the Justicesof the Peaceof Haske.l
County. Texas, 1. C. 15. Lung, the
County Judge in ami for said Haskell
Coiiuiy, do heieby declare that on the
l.'ith day of June, WJl, I made a can-
vass of the returns of the .stock law
election, held throughout Haskell
County on the foiutli day of June, lic'l.
for the purpose of enabling the free-
holders of said county to detcuuine
whether horses, mules, Jacks,jennets,
and cattle shall be permitted to run
at hirge in said Haskell County, and
that there were rCl votes cast "I'm
the Stock Law," and till votes "Against
tho Stock haw," making a majority o
l!)." votes lu favor of said stock law.

Therefoie,after HO days from the is-

suance of this pioclnmutloii, it shall
bo unlawful to permit horses, mules
Jacks, jennets, and cattle to run at
large In said Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my oillciai signatureat Has-

kell, In said Haskell County, ou this,
the l.'ith day of June, 15)21.

C. II. LONG. County Judge,
.'M)..-i-

tc Haskoll County, Texas.
o

SLATS' DIAKY
i'riday I was sick frum green appls

today had ma rite a not to the drug
store boss So 1 toid him 1 had a nut

witch sed 1 end not wirk today. He up
sed to me You wood need to of gone

to so much trubbel 1 cud of gave you 1

a week ago to say you cud of not wirk.
ho give mo a & bed Heies another
note A: It says you cant wirk no more a

tall hi this".stoie. So 1 am going to
quit him A-- I think 1 "'111 wirk at the
printing olllce.

Satiiidday tonlte pa bought a olg.tr
down to the otherdrug storeA: when ho

started to lite it tho boss sod Say mis-

ter smoking Issent aloud In this here
store. Pa sed, Why you sell cigars
why cant I smoke it. Tho man answer-

ed reply od Yes A we sell soap but
we (lout want you to take a bath here

Siindav It was hot In chlrch today

hut Juke," & me got to laffln because we

seen to many olo men & he sed Just
think Slats till them fellos wns 1 time
butlfull b.ihys "d there mothers had
to wash A-- powder them & tho glrN
wood hoi ro them to push In a cut.

Monday fot th of July, hud n big
grand time. Ono poro littlo hoy got
Tost from his in.i & when tho marshal!
ast him why ho dlddenthold on to her
skirts ho sed ho cuddent reach them.

Tuesduv- - Mr. Gllleu siys all this

tawk about hard tlmos Is hunk. Ho sed
they is lots of men whked yesterday
& lots who aro to wirk tomorro

but nono who will wirk today.
Wednesday ma lecktured pa for

squirting ushos on the floro. Pa sed

she Is llko a 8 day clock steddy & re-

liable but when she Bturts you cant

.stop hor with nothing lessen a nx.
Thursday pa was called on by bis

noffew Clarence today witch sed he was
thinking of getting married to a wire,

no ast pa 1 ow old shudn fello be when

o attempted to marry. Pa cleaned
& sed My oy dont marry t

Jure 30 yrs of old & then you will

havo cts enuff not 1

Miss Mugarct Green returned.Bun.
City whero ehe at-

tended
day from Canyon

Suntmor Normal.

John V. Davis who Is attending Sim-o- ni

CWlege. Abilene, spent Sunday

with faotte folk

i
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&
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Citation by
THE STATE OP TEXAS:

County of llasliell.
T( the Sheriff or any Constableof

llajivoll County, Greeting
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon John Coulton. tho unknown helre
of John Coulston. J. C. Lynch, the un-

known heirs of J. C. Lynch, Leonard
Ames and tho unknown heirs of Leon-
ard Ante?, by making publicationof this
citation once each week for eight con-

secutive weeks previous to the return
day hereof. In some newspaperpublish-
ed In your country, if there be a1 news-
paper therein, but If not then in any
newspaperpublished in the 35)th Judi-
cial District, but If thero bo no news-
paper published In tho 30th Judicial
District then in a news paper in the
nearestdls-tri- to said 30th District, to
appearat the next regular term of the
District Court of Haskell County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof, lu
Haskell, Texas, on the second Monday
In November, A. D. 1021, the same be-
ing the 14th day of November 1021,
then and there to answer a petition
tiled in said court on tho 22nd day of
June 1021, in a suit numberedon tho
docket of sa'ld Court No. 274S. wherein,
Fred Hroaeh, Is plaintiff, and IdaAmes
Frusor, Jno, Couls-tun-

, unknown heirs
of Jno. Coulwton, J. C. Lynch, unknown
heirs of J. C. Lynch. Leonard Ames,
and unknown heirs of Leonnrd Ames,
are defendants,and said petition nllog-ln- g

that heretoforeto-w- it on the 1stday
of Juno 1021, plaintiff was the ownerof
and In of all that certain lot,
tract or parcel of land situntea in lins--el-l

County Texas,described us follows :

Beginning nt a stone sot for the S. W.
cornerof Section No. 210 In the nameof
Kobert V. Howell, said corner being
a1othe S. E. cornor of Section No. SO,

II. & T. C. Ky. Co. Thence eastwith the
south line of said section No. SO, II. &

T. 0. Ity. Co., 1171!' vnras to a stake
the north east corner of E. H. Wood
Survey. ThenceS. 0-- E. with the east
lino of said Wood tract 807 varas to
a Ktake on tho east bank of Lake Creek,
from whence n small Chinu tree bears
S. 30-3- E. 15.3 varas. Thence S. SO-2- 7'

E. 70 varns to a stake from whence
n large Mesqulte tree lears N. 60-3-0'

E. 4.2 varas. another Mesqulte bears
N. 78-4-5' E. 0.0 Varas. ThenceS. 2'

W. 070 varas to a stake in the north
line of SurveyNo. 130, originally grant-oi-l

to Hiram Itlggs, said Ktnko being on
the east bank of the aforementioned
creek. Thence N. 80-5-3' E. with the
north line of said Itlggs survey and
tine S. E. part of this survey, now be-
longing to C. T. JoneJs, 2027 varas to
stake In W, line of tractof land patent-
ed to Mary Crittenden. Thence north
with the west line of said Mary Crit-
tenden tract 1542 varas to a stonethe
S E. corner of the aforementtonedNo.
210 In nameof Rob't F. Howell. Thenoe
west wifth the south line of said Howell
Survey1080 varas to placeof beginning,
including end embracingtherein a part
of the JoJnTOouletonSurvey No. 212,
holding the seme In fee simple. That
on the first day of June1021, the

unlawfully entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and dispossessedplaintiff thereof
and withholds from the poe-setwJ-oa

thereof to the plaintiffs dam
age tn the earn of Tea Thousand Dol
lars: Plaintiff further neges that on
the let day of June1021, plaintiff was
the owner of ebe. tract of lead above
WBsVHsPV svaHA eBrs t"SMsBMHs vvsiHBsjBm
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OUR IDEA in making

THAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camelsand look at the package!

It's- - the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettesfresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside securefoil wrapping inside

andthe revenuestampover theend to sealthepac"

ageand keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There'snothing flashy aboutthe
package. No extra wrappings that do not

improvethesmoke. Not a centof needlessexpense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camelswonderful andexclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

tasteand fragranceof the finest tobaccos,expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedomfrom ciga--

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for

ft- -3m t-,- m
M ml W

.BMmk b

CiIllV7I J
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winiton-Sale-

Publication

possession

"pJalutlff

Camel

whom ho claimed title bad for more Sheriffs Notice of Election
thou ten ycais continuously before the pie state of Texas.rmng or mis petition , nau nnu nem county of Haskell
peaceauie, coimuuousnnu uuvuisu pins
possessloj of sold lands, having the
sameenclosed and using and enjoying
the same. That on tho 1st day of June
15)21, defendantsunlawfully enteredup-
on said lands and premisesand ejected
plnmtlff therefrom and withholds pos-
session thereof from this plaintiff to
plulntiffs damage in the sum of Ten
Thousand Dollars.

Plaintiff pays for judgementfor title
and posession of said lands for writ of
possession,for costsof suit rud general
and Bpeclnl relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court,nt its aforesaidnext regular
term, this writ with your return there-o- n,

showinghow you have executedtho
same.

Cleric
me district court uasKeii uounty.

Given under my bandand the Seal
said Court, otlice Haskell, Texas,
this tho 24th day June 1021.

Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
27-4t- c By W. MEADOUS, Deputy,

Sheriffs Notice Election
STATE OF TEXAS,

County Haskell.
Notice hereby given that elec

Hon will be held the 20th day and

is

4

R. R. of. t. ..a . . .. A IIor
of

at in
of A. D.

R. R.

V.
o

of

of
is an

on of
Julv. the In shall entitle
Common of at election and all

esumiisneu wno pur
CommissionersCourt of said county of
date tho lflth day of which

of record in book "Re-
cords of School on paiw 18
and amended Feb. 11, 1000, page
same records, to determine a
majority of the legally qualified prop-
erty tax-payin- g votors of that district
desire to authorize a tax of and nt
the rate of not excelling SI.00 on the
$100.00valuation of taxnble property in
said for tho purpose supple
menting the State School Fund

to said district, and authorising
the commissionerscourt of said county
to assessand collect the said tax.

Tom P. has been appointed
presiding ofllcer for said electtlouami
he shall select two judges and two
clerks to him holding the

and he shall within five af
ter said election hasbeen held
due thereof to the commissioners

of county ns is required by
law for holding general election.

All personswho are legally qualified
voters this S,tate andcounty and
are property taxpayers in
aid district be entitled to vote at

said election and all voters who favor
taxation for purposes have
written or printed on their ballots the

.

"For Increaseof School Tax."
(And those opposedto such taxation

shall have written printed on
the words:

"Against Increaseof School Tax."
Bald eectlott waa ordered hy the

County Judge of this county by order
the 21st day June1021. and

this notice U given In pursuanceof said
order.

Dated the 21st 1021.
Al Cousins,Sheriff,

Haskell Couaty,Tezai.
W. Kirlrpatrkk, Deputy.

Mrs. Nicholson of Btaatoa la the
guestof lira. B. Hi. WhlUker ana fa
HJe

...
..

t;..- -

Notice hereby given that nn elec-
tion will be held on the 8th day of
August 1021, nt the la
Vernon Common School District No.
of this county as and
changed by order of the County Board
of trustees of date the 10th day of.

1021, of record in boot
"Itecord of School District"'

pages 77, Book to determine
whether a majority of the legally qua!'
Hied property tuxspaylng voters oC

that district desire to authorise a tax
of and at the rate of not exceedlng-Fift- y

ou the $100.00valuation of
property in said district for

the purpose supplementingthe State
School Fund to said dis--

WITNESS, ENGLISH. i'LllLVLAH01.1 th.e "

ENGLISH,

THE

a

o

apportioned

ers court said county to levy, assess
ami the said tax,

John A. hns beenappoint
r-- presiding officer for said electiom
nnii shall select two judges awl two
clerks to assist him in holding the
same, and ho shall within five days-afrc-r

election has beenheld
duo return thereof to the commission
rs court of this county required
by law for holding n genera election.

All persons who are leirnllr aualU
jfled voters of this and oounty

who are resident property ta-x-
1021. at schoolhouse In Gauntt pavers said ha

School District No. 21 this' to veto said voterer
county oy oruer or me ravor taxation ior

May, 1007.
Is designated

Districts,"
30

whether

district or
appor-

tioned

levy,
Foster

assist In
same,

make
return

court this

of who

shall

school shall

words:

or their
ballots

madeoa of

day of June

By I.

schoolhouse

May, which is
designated
on 1,

Cents
taxable

of

collect
Fullbright

he

said make

us Is

State

district

ns school

days

resiuent

poses shall have written or printed on
tholr ballots the words:

"For increaseof School Tax."
And those opposedto such taxation

shall have writteu or printed on their
ballots the words: .

"Against Increase of School Tax."
Said election wns ordered by the

County Judge of this county by order
made on the Oth day of July, 1921,
and this notice is given in pursuance
of said order.

Dated the Oth day of July, 1021.
AL COUSINS,

28-3-c Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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WE WANT

Those hard jobs, difficult

Jobs that others can't handle.

A PRACTICAL

expirlenced workman cm de
It right,

U
lJ

WOODS
Repair Dept.
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RequirementsFor

Young Men

This is a critical seasonof the year; one
.that taxesa young man to look neat and
well dressed. We have made acareful
.study of your requirements. You will find
,the correctthings here in Neckwear, Hos-

iery, Shirts, Straw Hats, Underwearand
all summerwear..

a tS H Willi ill mi n.1 uf.p, ., ,aii - pi

Extra Special This Week j
We have preparedsome extraordinary

specialsfor this week andMonday. They
arein shoesfor womenandchildren. Billi-ke- ns

will be included. You will have a
chanceto buy thechildren'sshoesataprice
much lower than their value today. Some
.Women'sShoeswill be sold at a fraction of
their realvalue. They will all be on tables
convenientfor you to buy.

i

F.G. Alexander & Sons

WEST TEXAS PARK
STRONGLY URGEDv

Resolutions have been adopted 1ty
rJie Sabinal and Leakey Chambersof
vjoiutnerce and fomvarded to the mem-
bers of the State legislature setting
:forth the need of a StatePark ami nak-u- g

forth the need of a State Park and
that the Legislature appoint

;i committee Co investigate the various
.Ites throughout Wet Texas. Copleti
of these petitions have been received
fcv the generaloffice, of the West Texas
Vhumher of Unnmerce.

THE

a of
all south

con
with

"The need a State Park, pe-- and it such a cieat success
of he has

Mt time, we plantation,
;!! of I is as Twonwirt"1 f?r of

, i a quart of water with a
of Apply with anil t.r v.1.1 mat! i . V"" - .. -- ... .", touchfrom rks i bud. to best use

cur.ia in.iiiii, im- - buc us uai-in- e

a such a state park
as may be found iu reach of the

iiuinhei of
fortli central of

theso accessibility
fitmi Antonio.

Houston, 1'oit Worth and other points
the a

be appointed to investlpate
the site, "that full and complete

t Ion be net
session of Legislature at

which time action upon
oe nau. petition is slpned by

Mrs. Virginia rortios of Spur Is
hMtest her Mrs. John

ARSENATED MOLASSES
KILL BOLL WEEVIL

A satisfactory and successful
method than ever befoie emplojed has
been illscovered for boll

the enemy of thecotton
grower.

The now successfully em-
ployed by great farmers
In of was ilrst
called to the of II. J. (Jilbert,
wholesale dealer in molasses,salt, and
sugar, who. through one his
nections, experimented the formu- -

for the la found
uition states, "K paramountinteract that adopted the method for

this therefore, desire to his own
M'ir attention ro thedwirablllty The formula follows:,f CT',ty ,,0U11,,a itan arsenate dissolvedpurpose. array beauty mixed gallontnd splendor seldom equaled, coupled mollaBses.tilth llllllll.lniH.ft .tonr ......... monn.. or couou, each stalkprinplnp ,mt the at nunji the It not to too

iircseiua
location for

great-f-.- t
(Kiople.

Settinp the locatiou
canyons ami their

for tourists San Austin,

petition requests that special
tmmlttee

infor-m- a

may laid before the
tegular the

the matter may
iiie th

cousin,

TO

more

lighting the
weevil, greatest

method
number

sections the
attention

much and to be sure that the vessel
In which the mixture is placed Is clean.
A bucket with a handle Is considered
the bestas the mop may be held iu one
band and poison container iu the
other.

Caloltim arnenatehas been used be-
foie, but it is the mixing of tho mo-
lasseswith it that docs the work.

The method is not perfected Iu allof Its details as yet as a number ofexperimentsmust, be made. The ones-tjon- s
of how is the best wav to applv

and how often, wha Js' the most
.r.iiiwniwu pian ami other matters.l!tl .1.. .. .r.....'.. ',. I"w..,t..B ul t.o wmmxi v,iiaiiioer or i;oiu- - must be Mled. Hut the factu.erceand the Leakey Chamberof Coin- -' that it is the lost su.Mfi r InTJS?

tho
of Draper.

m

of

the

It

L...1.1..

tnin?8 ever oerore usetl.
-- ... w M. . VU

0. M. Hunt of Dallas spent the llratof the week with relatives in the cltr.

I - .IM J5" I
HOLD FAST TO PROSPERITY
Will prosperity still accompanyvou afror fh- con- -sumesyour property? Fire won't wait for

nnJJ'nffL1?. er som G insurance"
j... v . mc oiuiujuii uL;property.
pnJSMLaFP01'Jimount o( insurance to

our
--- ..,, .,.. iuwu.- suBgusi means ot lessen w?Are insurancepremiums.

Ask us to call and explain JJartfordFire Insurance.
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"Gtdttnp!"
T!ip Stars and Stripes propheslp

that long after the ln"t of the AniPil

cnn forces have toft Pranceechne it

Vonti.li vermicular lll linger niiin

tho French peasantrv and to bent on

Its prophecy It tolls Hit' following stor
nf n pood woman tit Votisrny. n mi

urh of Tour-- , who bout-li- t lit n sil
condUPiod lj onr tet'iounl sivIpp n

hnfp with which on the whole "lir sv-- i

upI! nleiiM'd. Wlit'il liowov-- r slit I'M

It only n "lioit tltup ptlvnlf from th

Tour barracks came upon Hip unt-

ried old Indy clrollnc Ihipp nnd pm

In a Mtln oft'ort to pet tlio boast ir
tnrt.
"How pops It. miulanic'r" lie Inquire
"All monsieur, lip Is n lion ehevi

but Iip uudei stands not the Prone'
How Is It oii say 'nllpr.f mons'eiir"'

"Volln madiimo." Iip replied, tin

took tlip reins and with a single "g'd
dnpt" nippd thp horp Into action

"Ah. morel, monsieur, morel!' ex

claimed the unwed nnd delight""
wnninn.

If tpn years from now she reitici
liprs no more titan "c'tldnpl" w.

that's sometlilnp.

SecretaryBaker a "Bartender."
"1 inlpltt have a elianee to pet a t '

if(pf M'treh I 11)21." said Seerotim
Will linker the other day "If It h

not been for the prohibition htislne- -

"Once when I was mayor of rim
land I had a hand In settling a hit
row When it was all oser one of ti

men asked me If 1 can led a mil

catd I leplled that I did not !n'
would be pij glnd to hao tho clinti

to do n In tho next day's iniill 1 p--

card entitling me to life inombti
ship In the bartender-.-' 'inlon.

"I enrrj t':c car;! to this day. bu

now I am afraid It will not do in

much pood." New York Sun.

JamesOdell in Houston Sanitarium
James Odell left Saturday evening

for Houston where he will recede
treatment in the government hospital
far rheumatism which was contracted
during his senice in the navy.

His many friends iu this city hope he
may soon recover his former htrenpth
Mrs. Odell will Join him later.

o
Married

I. J. Brlsco of Murry. Texas, and
Miss Lela Walsh of O'Brien were tinn-
ed In marriageat the county courthouse
Monday July ISth by Justice It. P.'SItu
mons. They are very estimableyoung
people and have the best w ishes of their
many friends fora long and happy life

NOTICE
On account of sickness the Johiwii

(irass Killer failed to get to HasKe'l
but he Is iu Haskell now. July 20, and
will remain until July 27th. He hn a
remedy that is guaranteedto kill John-so-n

Grass, Blue Weeds or any kind of
nettles at one application. If you are
interestedsee me while I am in Has-
kell. July 20th to 27th only, at the
Hunt Hou-- e.

Itc E. W. VAXXATTA.
o ..

Mrs. Lee KilUngsworth and daughter
of Chicago are visiting I. D. Killings- -

wortli and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Piersou.

o
iMiss Jimraie Klnnard of Dallas hn

arrived to spend her vacation with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. Jn--. P. Kin-nar-

o
DtHtor and Mrs. E. B. Harris and mmi

E. U. Jr.. of Itule, speut
night and Sundaywith relatives in the
city.

Mrs. Mini Conner and little .laugh-
ter of Itule spent a fesv davs last

with relatives and friends iu the
city.

o
Mrs. J. T. Thersvhanger returned

Saturday from .Stamford svhere she
spent rew days In the Bauitariutn g

treatment.
o

IMrs. Westbrook and son of Hule at-
tended the Chautauquahere Wednes-
day.

o
Messrs. Henry Alexander. W. M

Held, and John Gates attendedtho bullgame at Hamlin Tuesdav.

a m. 1 s
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"I was weak and run-down-

relateeMrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I wan thin and
Just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest welL I wasn't
erer hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
w there U none better than

iCARDUl
The Woman'sTonic

... I began using Cardul,"
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my firat bottle, I slept
letter and ate hotter. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sloop,
my skin Is clear and I have
gained and sure fcol that
Cardul Is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousandsof other woraoa
havo found Cardul Just as
Mrs. Burnott did. It should
help you.

At ell drueclsU.ls:--

,. . ,

DO YOU SIT DOWN PR0PEWLY7

Sometime. That li Little Mistake

In Dally Existence That Tends
to Shorten Lite.

It is said that there Is n right ami a

wrong miij of doing oci thing.
Vol how iimiij of us leullre that

tlieie Is a ilpht nnd a wiong way of

Mttlnp down, climbing stalls and so

on nsl.--s a London TlVlllts writer.
Sitting down on a chair seems so

i that It Is Impossible to do It tho

ttiong way, bill u s.peclnlls,t. lecturing

reicntlj. pointed out that the habit

minis people hao of sitting on the
ctli-- of n chair Is ei Injurious. A

ccitaln nene Ih iat upon, and the re-

sult Is sciatica, caused thioiigh the

nie being injured.
Walklnp up stairs is anothei thing

that nine out of eorj ten people do

Le wrong way. The usual method
In to nliue the ball of the foot on Hie

stairs and then take the whole weluht

of the body on the part of the foot,

the heel noser being placed on the
gioiind until the top Is leached. The
right way. bossesor, Is to place the
whole of the foot on each talr. If
thlN Is done, there will not be n much
fatigue when the top Is reached.

The habit of bolting eggs and bacon,
coffee and other things, ami then i mi

ning foi a train or bun, Is fatal to

tho dlpestlsesjatem. The fond Is not
propcrlj uiatlcatiMl, ami the whole
bod Is disorganized b the wild rush
for the train.

Hoy many people drink a gallon of
water a day? This Is the aiiiount that
fdiould be taken If one wishes to re-

tain good health.
Many people go wrong In cleaning

their teeth. The habit of merely ssnsh-in-g

the outside of the teeth Is wrong.
The bnck and top of the teeth need
Just as much attention. Decay sets Iu

as easll.s at the back and on tho top
of the teeth as nn.s where clt-e-.

also that the top of the teeth
Is the part thnt comes in actual con-

tact with food.
Standing does not appear to bo a

particularly difficult operation, but no-

tice people stnndlng In a railway sta-

tion. Notice the men, with their
hands burled In their pockets, backs
bent, and heads dropping forward; nnd
the women with their feet at extra-
ordinary angles, and so on.

The body, when one Is standing,
should behnlonced equally on the two
feet, which should be turned out
slightly. The whole body should be
held upright, Including tho head.

Talking to a doctor, the writer asked
him whnt effect doing such things In
the svrong svny would hnse on the
life of an ordinary healthy person.
He replied that It was difficult to
generalize,hut that doing something In
thp svrong sny dally might lessen life
by fifteen jenrs or more.

Ho, Hum, How Sleepy We Are!
A storj of a drifting mine svhlcb

cnine ashore on the Durham coast
some time ago, and gase rise to an
amusing Incident, which might hnse
easily ri Milted In a tragedy, Is told by
the London Morning Post.

"One Saturday afternoon themine
sweeping dhlslon at the admiralty re-

ceded it long-distanc-e telephone call
from the local Durham police, who
stated thnt a mine had been svashed
ashore, but that before they or the
const guard could warn people off, a
ffnlner who had lunched well had
clambered on top of It and gone to
sleep. What were they to doV They
were Risen strict Injunctions not to
attempt to nrouse the man, because In
svaklng up suddenly he might break
one of the 'horns,' with disastrous ts

to himself and others. Two hours
later the police. In u very relieved
voice, reportetl that the man had usvak-ene- d

of his own nccord and had slid
off the mine into safety."

Artificial Precious Stones.
Gemstones owing their attractive-

ness to art are not now mere Imita-
tions, but the actual stones are pro-
duced artificially, as In the case of
ruiile-- . and .sapphires, in other In-
stances, nntuial inlnsrulf, are Improsed
nrtlnclally. An Important Industry
exlt In tli artltlclnl coloring of the
semi-preciou- s agate, and glslng nesv
colors to oilier Monos has been at-
tempted. At the Iteno station of the
United States bureau of mines, ra-
dium has been used to obtnln a more
valuable tint. A colorless Colorado
topaz has been given a pleasant yel-
low, and, while this has not proven
permanentwhen exposed to light, ex-
periments ore being continued with
the hope that light-proo- f bhades mny
he esentuaHy produced.

More Than Their Share.
The 25th of Muy was annual clean-u-p

day In our village. Seserulof uswomen were busily engaged In clean-
ing an alley. Seeing u small nsh pile
topped with a fesv tin cairn near a
Rtono woll, we stopped, nnd I re-
marked: "Well, I guess we'd better
m-'-t busy cleaning up Mr. J '8 ru,.
jlsh. Suppose,ho and Ids whole fam-ll- y

nre off spending tho. day llshlng
sshlle we stay at home and clean up
Ills hlrt." A loss--, long-draw- n whlstlossns heard from below tho wall, andMr. J suddenly appeared, rakemer shoulder Ills solo ren.url' was:

i:chnnge.

Hides Vary In Quality.
Hides,illfer widely ,. ,,

deslrablllt, for making leather.Thereare tannersof goatskins, for cxnmplo,who noser timing u ,M.oil of yoan
l.ltso used hllim except those comingfrom India. Others tan M.Ii.h fromAfrica or South America. Tj10 Unt)lorthey produce Is knosvn by buyers andihey would not accept skins of a dlf.front origin.

T5 SpcdaHsij

We devotenil our time, ability and energy t0 j

uuuuiua. vuiinuuiL uuu uiumaie contact with I

mtclnmii ttiia mil fin na annninliata In LL. i. a
r: ": :' r " z: :r::: " u 8 ,nc' our.
is luuutriiiij' ciiuiiipcu iu .an.v ure OI 811 Kinds of It

iiim lKiiiiiun wuin. ue Kusraniee satibfactorv
lair prices.

TONN GARAGE

Use in Ice'Tea insteadof hi

.priced lemons. makea mostdellc

drink.

Limes
They

Payte's Fruit Stanl

TKXANS RATING MORE
MEIiONS THAN EVER

Tevatis nre eating more watermelons
than ever befire. ssliich has resulted iu
tho doubling of tho svatermelon acreage
over the State and the developmentof
local markets to n greaterextent, ac
cording to (1. W. Onus, district agri
cultural agent titatluucd at College
Station.

o
Mrs. S. C. Duluuey and children of

Abilene returned home .Sunday after
spending the sveek with relatives here.

Ilruttui Gamer of Chllllcothe spent
Saturday and Sunday wHh his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dulaney.

o
Harold Powell nud Kay Allltwn of

Abilene visited friends here Sunday.
ever possible, that peckH

A very seriont ncchientwas narrow-- : ter is at the imtnffw. "i
ly asertwl when a
big touring car driven by Mr. Lee oft Miss Hunt
Postami Ford by 31 r. Dulaney ilLnuDous Col low. and

Abilene The bap-- Jfarv Eula SunofltrU
peuetl at the corner ofcthe just with her pireatt,
north of Uie E1ectric'lln, wkere trees Hunt.
and undergrowthpresreliletl the drivers
seeiiiK iiier. imiiii cers a,j jjr

iiNiNuitrnuiy, Ttn lonuuaivij
no one was tiurt. - '

e .

.Mrs. G. W. Crittenden of is
visiting her sister. Mm. Dulaney.

F. 31. Suyresmanagerof Itraseltou
Lumber Co., leaves Saturdayfor Spur
where he svlll spend Humiay with bis
parents.

Presbyterian Ckureh Servleea
Services at the Presbyterian Ckureh

next ub follows: Bunday,
ncuooi ai iv ociocK and Dreachln by
the pastor at 11. It is likely that the
esenute service wni be called In on
acvount the meeting at tfce Metbe--
tusi STitircti, accordingto cuatoui.

Stranger nnd visitors always wel
come nt our church. We should beglad
so inse you come ana worship with us.

Chalmers KUbourn. Pastor.
05

A man In nearbytown advertlaeaIn
one of our exchangena wonau'sband--
'img rouud in automobile while It
was parked on the street, stating that
the owner may have saaeeby paynig
for the ad, but statesalao that he will
pay for the ad himself if the owner of
the handbagwill give his wife satis-
factory explanation how.H came to
be In the cur. Moral; .Married owners
of uutomobile should always search
their cars or handbags,hairpins, etc.,
before going home.

o
Miss Creohi Itlchburg Hpur spent
fesv hours with friend iu the city

Wednesday.
o

!Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Leiniuons, 8r., are
entei tabling former's cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mcintosh and daugh-
ters Leona and Margaret of

ft - jjw .

iMr. anil Mrs. George Fields andtluughter UuieaaiMut tfc arat nf h
.week In Falls.

13KTUAYKD OU STOMas--4 steerj
'"""w - "rK reti muieys, one pale
rod with short hoins, colored
sslth one horn broken, no brands or
luniks. Estruyed from A. V. Caroth-er- s

place southeast of town. Itewardfor any liiformntlon leading to their revery. --Notify G. fl. Medfonl, 30-a-p

iJIiss Ebtolle returned Bat-unla- y

from her vacation spent at
Nweetsvatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Bojhi of OrshaspentMonday with Wie'forroer's
Mr. and Mrs, aPanghorty.

--o-

--o-
DoiiiiIo Paytq of Carbon has arrivedto Uiko charge of fits brothor,' O. A,Paytu's finlt btand. -

--o-
Wlml kecM jfa rok most of thetime U the diffftrcuco llAWeen the

auiount !Tr'rtHiHt spe;
uiiiMiiiii ave nun t

'.. ' o-- ..
tn " - - ' i

and (he

mo man who js HrwsKisyiitg tlwt.. imikih .u Keep yosjBuiroubles to.,." 8"aJQei4HnToand bUntes
um irouiieti on his wife.

SPECIAL DKI.IVF.KY
WILL BE Ri

The cost tf soadlii . ,

letter is to raised frosa
m veins.

Postmustcr (leneral
the change. In tloln m
tion that the pciierul am,.
to pay the higher diarjefcrj
V1CB IU4II1 mai SSlllCQCUl
unuer the present scale
messengerpottiiur uu,
with the result that often u
uvery letter t.ikes longer!
nary one.

1th ilie new fee In i

lie possible to send a
eachletter.

Itural cuiuiutiulties iltoi
better service, the InteatlsJ
notify addresseesby tela.

0

Suntiny aflernoou o

ATiidalln who
a driven htr

of cnllitled. accident
street day lit

.Courtney
o

earn were jriiuiujiKei

Honlwui

o

o

Sunday

of

a

bis

a
of

of
a

tho

Venice,

"Wichita
o

one'faWn

Tenuyson

pareute
Fi

mai

h

be

T. W.

daughter Mary KUubsa
Wednesdayfrom a six
speut in Oklahuiiia. Tdhi
trip aud encounteredbun
tween AVichltu Palls sal I

o
'Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. FWfl

entertaining their chlakfj
homedurlnp the tuist '

Loreuso Perry and will a!
Md.. left last WsdMeai
after speiidiug Ktrsrtl t

daugliter Mr. AVaksr
family of llalls, Teui, I

day after a short
Their daughterMUi OU I

las, Texas, Is here iw '

remain for scscral dsyt
o

Fmrrls MorrUou of

M.. formerly of this cil

day to Join his wife in i

relatives aud friends in i

ears tfeer have and piwtH

their section of the cwaWl
are flue.

FUVEXT
IWOUBLE. feed
tla'a Blue Bug
ham and other
teed. For sale by

own.
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Visit Our
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cases,etc.
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